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The news mUiM of the British SCience Fiction AuocUrtlon

Welcome,

OO·S never quite wOfted out just what comprises 'SF'. What is il
about SF sets il apart from other genres~ (We'd welcome some
suggestions by loC.) No one moons if we nclude 5&5. horror. dark
lonlosy in Matrix. for example. A purist could ague that these Ofen'!
SF. bullhefe must be some common theme. And every example
that you could cite in defence of one porticvlor definition of SF con
be undermined. Indeed. MoO: doubts that ony 'genre' that includes
works ranging from Eeo. Otwel and Amis 10 Perry Rodon. Gor and
Plcn 9 con be defined - of leasl in any meaningful or useful way.
Of course. thot diversity is both a cooe and a strength. SF and
fantasy's great strength is ils ability 10 e;w;:omine the modern zeitgeist
and the human condition with the benefll of 0 cerioin distance.
The resulting insights con be profound - and entertaining. In the
SF canon, we hove 0 handful of recognised literary masterpieces,
many great novels and numerous good bool<s, But there's olso 0 lot
ot dross - ond mony outlandish. strange ()( bizorre bool<s,
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Webllntemet news

famines in the SCience Fiction Foundation Collection, Starting this
issue (see poge 12). he offers some selections from the colection.
beginning with The Yeorof the Angry Rabbit. the 'in$pi"ation' for the
'golden tvrt<.ey· movie Night of The Lepus,
In his new series. Andy shows how wide and varied both the SF
collection and the gelYe itself is. We hope Matrix celebrates this
diversity. It is. perhaps. the gelYe's- however you deftne it - greatest
strength.
Congratulations to Martin and his wife Moira on the birth of their
daughter Niamh in January. There must be something in the inl<.
Marl<'s third child should be born by the time you read this.
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Andy Sowyer's probably in a better position than mosl 01 us 10

see iust how diverse the SF and Fantasy genres ore, Andy oversees
the 25 CXXl books and thousands of mogazines, critical joumoIs. and
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~-ItGr aJa;fist- the...

••• Lord of the Rings
It is the biggest fantasy series since the original Star Wars films. Lord of the Rings movies are
breaking box office records across the world. Critics and legions of fans can't get enough.
Almost everyone loves them. But not Martin McGrath. They're too long, he says, too baring
and they choose the wrong side in the struggle between the old and the new.
et me start by holding ffiy
handsupanJudmininglv.-o
crucial facts. Firsl,l [oothe
Tolkcincsque fantasy. 1 don', know
why, but place the words elf and
qllellinproximirylOeachothcrand
lfinJm\"StMunabletoresisrthc
urge WTt'Jch for a weapon.
Second,ur [l'ust partly bccausc of
rhisreflexaction, I ha''CnL''\'Crbt-''n
able m read murc rhanfiftypu,Ilcsof

L

[heLordofl~Rlngs.Asayoungcr

mun (when life seemed eternal and
time seemed a commodity thut

could be"'3sted)IJiJ manu!;"ro
gerallthewaythmughfuHohbit
without tearing out mr ,)\Om "ycs
but its bigger brother has always
defeated me

Instinctiveoversion
[)espite this instinctive avetsion,
I ",COl to see T/uo,FeU""1hlpofthe
Ring with something approaching
enthUsiasm and, indeed,excitement.
llm... thecinema,an,!",... ryone
insisted that this \l,";t!; a great film.
So, big bag of Revels and a large
Diet Coke in hand (perhaps in the
futilehopc that rhe second u"Ould
counteract the effects of the firsr),
I took my seat for the first mO\"ie.
Things started well. The prologue
was fantastic. The huge armies
clashed and great deeds "'ere done
and, just for a moment. I began to
beli",... that here was the mO\'ieto
cure me of my elf-o-phobia
Then the prologue enJed,and so
didmvintetest.
Oh the film was pretty enough,
bur;(l'd wanted to see that much
of New Zealand's coumryside
portrayed in long, slow, languid,
;nfinitedetail I'd ha"", paid the
moneyforaholidavthere. Y",",there
were other (tOO brief) moments
that sparked mvinterest, but
nothing could compensate for the
O\"rwh,,,[ming emptiness of die
mO\"ie.ltisafilmwithoutsubtlety.
Seeing the action from the book
tromferre,i to the big s.creen might
be enough for fans ofTolkein's
original but, for me, the absolute
determination to be spectaclllar,
whatever the cost, quickly became
tedious.
AnJ yet sO manyofmy friends

10'-': the mo"ie.
Many people whose
opinionslrespecr
roteitasagreatfilm \.:
So, to be fair, I tried
again. I bought a
friend a copy of the
extcnd"ddircctor's
cutforChri.mnas
and,beforcpassing
iton,lwatchcd Tlw
F'ellO\I~hlP of the Ring
again. Surely, rhis
time, with rhe Peter
Jackson'svisionfully
realised, I'd ~get it.~
Bur here i" therhinJ;,
the direclOr's cur
doesn't imrrove the
mO"ie,itonlymakes
worse the faults that
are already there
The film is too
long. The dialogue
is too stif(. The
pressure ofbein~
~faithful~ to the nO'·els has left
the film poorlymucrureJ-for
example no compctcnt screenwriter,
sraning from scratch,',,",ould haw
included twO lengthvvisits to elvish
settlements that sen't' the same
purpose and drag imo1crablv.

Specto(ulor
The determination to be
spectacular, in theprcsentation
ofthelandscapcand the action
sequences. whollv O\'Crwhclms the
human and non-human characters
The constant use of slow-motion,
twisting, tedious trackingshofll.
swooping across dramatic landscapes
past tinvfigures becomes, in the
end, not a stylistic device bm a
bughable"isualtic.ltiS used so
repetilivelythat I began to ...."Onder
if Peter Jackson is making flln of
himselfor of the vie....'t'r.
There ate things to admire in
F,JI<:Mt1hipof,luRing.ltisambitious,
technically clever and it does have
some breath·taking moments but,
no mMter how hard I try, I can't
forgive the film for the simple fact
that it is. too often, simply boring
And then came the sequel. I
know what you're asking. If the fim
film annoyed me so, whvdid 19o

nu

an<lst'etht'secondone. Well,fora
start, I'm an optimist- I hoped for
impl"O'l't'mem.SecondlV,l realised it
was a way to find om what happens
in Tolkein'sstorywithout having
to go to the bother of reading the
books. Finally, l'd seen ",,,,rything
dseatmvlocalml,lltiplex
T/uo,T"",T",,1<'TS is, better than
thefirstmO\'ie-blltnotmuch.
There is so much ground tocovcr
that the meandering feeling of the
fitstmO\'ie is reduced. Thestrugg[e
at Helm's Deep is impressive but
too long. And, again and again, [
....'ltsleftwith the feeling that the
dirccwrexpectcdmctobea,',edby
the special effects rather than ro care
about whM was actually happening
on the screen. It is technically
impressive but not emotionally
engaging. There is no substance.

Conservotives
There is a suggestion in n.." Tu",
TO<lIffl that this SIOty is more
fundamenwlly about the struggle
bet",een the old and the new
-the first hintofa meaningful
subtext. But, tellingly, the film
and,l presume, the books reveal
themsc1vestobeon the side of
theconser\'ltti\'t'•. lfWestern

philosophies of The Enlightenment
- based rational thoughtanda
belief in plOgress-andcon,;en'ati\-.:
philosophies - based on m~~ticism
and nostalgia for the past- then
the Lord of the Rirtgl ison the
consen"ativeside·and lamon the
other, radical, side

Philosophicolquestiolls
Philosophical questions aside, n.."
of ,he Ring and Th~ T,,'O
T<:Mt'l'1" are nm great movies because
they rely on spectacle rather than
emmion. They dade when th~i'
~hould enlighten. They long for the
supposedly simple times of the past
atatimewhenweshouldbetrving
10 cope with thecomp[ex problems
of the prcsentand future. And
therc are just too manvsholSoftinv
pcoplc running O\'Cr mountains.
F~llO\l1hip

:<4C~

ogo;>stthe".

Think Martins lost his marbles? Got
something to say? Dont hold back let
us know letters are always welcome
or If you re really angry letrpwlth
your own Rageagalnsl whaleveryou
loathe m SF n 750 to 1000 words and
send It 10 Mark Greener at Iheaddress
oPPOsite Get t off your chest Illdo
you good
thinking can bedividedbe-::m",=","_=====:::'CC'::':i;<

oplnlon:3
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hinoMje~iUe

appears In
o special
issue of Historical
Materialism - Research
inCriticolMorxist
TheotY. supp¥ng the
introduction 10 on
issue of the academic
joumolexploring
fantastic literature
from traditional
Marxist perspectives.

Other contribut~
to the issue (Volume
10. no. 4) include
Sluort Elden on
.--~~.....'-'-~~_... 'Through the Eyes
of the Fantastic: lefebvre. Robelois and InteRectuol
History' Ben wotson's 'Fantasy and Judgement: Adomo.
ToIkien. Burroughs' and Andrew M. Butler on Rob Lolhom's
Consuming Youth: Vompres, Cyborgs. and the Cultt.Ke of
Consumption. The joumol con be ordered online from the
publishef 01 www.brillll.

Who', daughter in comic
une.:
Parkm's 2001 Or Who "O'-el
rolhnTimt, lli i1n ordinary 80s gIrl

M

lr.mda, who dt'buted

In

(hal discCll'ert ,ht's the Emrress of

th",Univt'T$e -a.s"''ellulhcl;OOd
Doclor's adoplcd daughter. Now 5h~
isgetling her O\'m comic accotdlng
10 Comio In/<pm<tllonl. Parkm is
writing the SU(-ISSUt' comic from UK·
ba.sedComcuppancccomiC$.

Fake Pottery
K R()I.\, lin l1 was the h1llhcst r~id
~ulhor in the SunJa) TlmtJ ~~y list
of 2002, earning some £28 million
•luring 2002. (Terry Pralchell maJe
£\.8 million.) 1'1",.." Pourr,mdlhc
OrJtroflhe Ph~ni~(,lueJune 21)
isalreadybemghea\·l1ypromolcd.
How,,"wr, publishers of a Russian
·rarody~ Tanya Grotter m~y f~et
legal anion ifth~'Y publish any
morcsrOTlesofthclr 11 ~arolJ,
orphaned wi:ar.l. Ttln)<1 G1of,t'f
tlM Ill.- Magi~ill D.:rnbk &sJ solJ
a r<$p«rable 100 OC()cories.A
li«onJ hook 7<ln)ltl Grolft'f (lnJ Ih.-

J

DUilp~'Ifl,,&:f1w,-koIlO'l'o-eJanJthere

"'-.:re plans for more. Meanwhllt,
In chma fakes are aplXantijl pmmg
Pone:r abramSI Ihe: (k,Mtn T unle.
Ihe CT)'Stal Vase anJ LcopuJ.WalkUJ'"To-Dr.r.gon. Source: Loou.

Williom,on keep, going

;><;k WLll,amson rKendy sokJ n..r
Sr~ Gilt 10 Tor. h shoulJ

J

a~rlh,s)'t'<Ir.75\nnaflerhlS

firslSOlkSourteLOM.

Ashlon Smith', Plaque
A:~~~;:~i~~~~~I~:~11
Sm'th, ont of Ih" bIg thr~ Weird
T<lla "'"T,tc:n. The pl.aque IS on a

4:news

srone lhal formerly slood baide his
ashro:s. HO'I'o~'er. the bolurler was
mO\oW as "The Bud of Auburn's~
olJ loe cabin is being rede"elopeJ.
Although besl known as a prose
writer. Smilh "',IS also a lale:n1e<!
poet. Hlppoaompus Books recently
published Tht-LuIObl"'lon,<1
collecnon of hiS poems with a
fantaStic demenl. (Mark recently
re-·le-o.~TfuoLUlOblI.,ionforTfuo

Ahtn On·l,,,,, C....theolienlonline.nel).
Source: Locus.

Aldi.. read, at Poetry
Weekend

B~~1~h~~~i~~~ :~:~~;nt:;:~~
pn"l,:UmmeallhePoelryWetktnd
lhe Bad:. Room Poel$
InOxfordinJuly.Olh<:rsfIX"'U
reaJinl: lheir poetry at the l'\'l:nt,
"'h,ch lakes place on Sal Jul~' 19 in
lhe TO'I'o'n HalL SI Aldal~, Oxford,
"'illlnduJe R,p Bulkeley, Cardinal
Cox, who is Iht 2003 Poet Uaureare

I.lTll~nised by

of Pererborough, and John F.
Halne5, eJllor of Hm!.dJhakt, lhe sf
poerrynewsleuereslllblisheJ 1992.
For sull dct1lils send an SAE 10 38
lonsJale Rd. Oxford, OX2 7EW,
rd 01865 451266. emall
poelryweebnd@nrIWOI'Id.come'o-ent
",·d:.sllehomepaoe.nllworld.lom/bcllotorio

(onon returns

M~~J~ac:~;:~;s::~dsel

10 produce lhe K,,,&: am..n mo-ie.
John MillUS is lined up 10rllTeCt
Arnold Schwar.enegger in ~ sequel
nt,MJI#U!ScltnctF,cnon,Fanuu, 10Conttnlht&rbIlrulnanJConttn
lilt DolTOJ't'f. Sourct: sdfi.lom.
and Humn The fifth Annu<ll
Conk~nCt' of the Deparlment of
Am and Media at Bud:'lnghamshire
Chilrerns Unl\'t'nity Colleae, High
W\"Combe, UK, ...,11 be hekJ on
the special e<!irionsofSro.. U"'a,."
SaturJay3 Mav 2003.
Tlv Emprtt Stnltn Bad and &l"m of
"ThcoryanlSetS note IhatScience rhtltd,. Lucassaidthallhespcc'lll
Fktion IS nO( about the future bul
edilions contain his original vision,
refleas. USing ana!ot:les, metaphors
",·hlm lime and money pte\'entN
and allq:ones, OUI fe<ln arnJ dte<lnu being actualised ",-hen the films
about th.. prescnl. r.oIntasy IS not
"'~re fitS! released.. The films as
escaPISm, bul a teVoTlllng of our pa.sI orlgmally released. ""ill n""'er, Lucas
and of our present. Horror shoY.'S us ha& said, be released. on DVD. So
what "'"I' h3\"I' (barely) survwed, and
"'"I' srill ha\~ 10 pul up ",ith Han
our CUlTCnt mghtmares.
~hooIing $«Ond. Source: Kifi.toIII..
~These genres re'"'l"lte and
Inlerrogate olJ m)'ths, and ofkr us
up new m\1hs 10 gu,Je us, to ..... rn
the
us,loamuseus.roscareus,~SOI\'S
organISer Andrew M Buller. "Some
burial site: ofVlad the Impakr.
of these 1TI\1hs merely confirm whal The $32 million park ""111 be built
we already know. tome of them
near Snagoy Lake and include
c:xposetht,d«llogy"'"I' .....ren·t
r<'SlaUt1lmS, hotels, a :00, a golf
previously a"'... re of, some of Ihem
course and a Gothic casde: on a 520
offer usfurure posslbilillesanJ
acres. VLad's body is supposed to b"
somto(th..m ... ",ell.youlellus... ~
buried in a monaslery on a small
Andrew IS looking for papers
Island on Ihe lake:. Source:: sQfi.cGm.
Ihalwould laslabour twenty
minulesthal""plore~i..nce(jction,
fantasy and horror as new myth(s).
whether on film, on lele-'ISlon, on
lelevision bylhe Sci-Fi Channel. A
SI:t,Ce. in books. in maga:ines,in arl
pilmepisode, starring Emily Uoyd
or in comICS.
• &nd.b!iuxulWO...mh)loDrAndteW and Brad Johnson and produced
bygcnredlrectorAlcx
Proyas
MB..llkr,D28.O<p"'''''nonl.,(Ar..
(TfuoCrou') will be aire:d on 22
:rndMed""Buckin~mshirtC1liJtemli
Uni",rsilyColItg.,Hil:hWyrombe,HPll
March 2003. No news y.. t of aUK
2jZ,UKorlo .... b.nler@rlenlerpftsc.net:by
bro~dcasr dare.

Conference on New Myth,

N

S'or Wars DVD new'

r;a~~~~~~7 ~~ ~~~n

Drocul. Theme Pork

R~~ ~~e,:;opa~I~e:r

Sci·fi do Riverwor/rl

p~~~~~ ~:sm~:~ ~~p~~"':or

~bn:h3Orh200J.

More poetry

H ~r::;~:';:~I:,~~u:f~~:n

Eighl Hand group of SF poets hall
reached us. It's a\... ilablefor a SAE

Poe resurrected
and toasted
should be

oo Reed's The Raven
out on
CD by the time you read this. Based on
Edgor Allon Poe'S poem. the CD inclu<:ies
readings by. among othEm. SIeve Buscem
Laurie Anderson and Wilem Dofoe. Reed
and a hosl of other artists - including Dovid
Bowie - offer musical inter1udes. Meanwhie
on JanUOlY 19 0 visitor left 0 holl-empty bOtt
of cognac and tlYee red roses 01 ~oe's
grove - at around 3:30 In the morntng. The
ritual ot the old Burying Q-ound 01 Baltimore's
Westminster Church conlinues 0 tradition
doling trom the lOOth amversory of Poe's
death in 1949.SotmDarbdlo..ala

L

fromJF Haines. 5 Cross Farm,
Station Road North, Fearnhead.
WarringlOn,WA2cx;)G.

Molino 'armful

M~~~e~~~~~s ~~n~:; ~'~~I~aa~.
lhe rentacle<! Doctor Octopus. in
lhesequel lorhe Marwl hero's
2002 hlrmo-'ie.
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Awards News
Ursula K. LeGuin is new
grandmaster
~l~::o~~'~ repvrts that Uf>;ula K. LeGuin
thll 20th Science
FiclionGranJ
Ma.>ler Jurin~ the- "~"'llI.i "--.Jl.

Nebula Awards

New moons found around .r""~~.1lII
Neptune

'weekenJin
ApriL She joins
~uch luminaries
as Hemlem.
Cbrke, A~lmo'\l,
AJJissand Pohl.

O'l'erher<fO.)·ear
care<:r, LeGuin'$

remarkable
resume induJ~ the &mJuc><l bO'JL.:s.

nu Lt/I

HllnJQfD..eTk~J!anJn..,Dll~U<'J.

Awards in brief
ay BrnJburywon the £IfS{ Ross MacdonalJ

R

Literary Award, named after the mystery

wmer." Philip Pullman ~'O1l the EI...anor
Farjoon AwarJ (or oUNilnding cunrriburions
to ,hilJren '$ !itcramre... 5alman Ru~hJie mJn
[he LonJon Inrernauonal Wmers AwarJ for

oonmburions TO world litenuure. Sou!ce: Locus,..
Robcrt Sil,~rbc~ ",'On the 2002 Prix UTOPiA,
thelifetimeachiCVl'mentilW:lNpresenlcdbythc

Utopiales International Festl\Ial hdJ In Nanres...
Nancy Farmer won th~ 2002 National Book
Award for YounJl P~pl~'s Lllerature with 1M
HOIl~ 0/ flit SrorPi.m... Ursula K Lo:: Quin w«m the
Pen/Malamud awarJ for ~Oo:ccllenC(: in a body
of short ficlion~... J~'Ce Carol Oatl.'5 won the:
2002 P~ggy V Hdmench Distinguj,hfii Auchur
Aw"rJ, TIu: $25 000 ~w~rJ ailll~ IV rn'Olllli:.e
"inrernatiOnally acclaimed amhor~ who have
V.Tlrten a dll;tingUl~hed body of ....,orK and made a
major oonmbmion to tho: field of hterature and
leners"... On this
siJe of the Afbnric.
Phihp R~" won
tho:NestleSmarries
Gold AwarJ f<)r9·\\
rear olds with Morlal
Engllll'.I... Kamenne
Madeanisthis
year's SFWA Author
Emerirus.Soun:e·
Locw and Anllbk

(Iarke
nominations
announced

T

n international team of
astronomers recently
discovered three new
moons araund Neptune to add
to the eight already known.
Between 30 and 40 kilometres
(18-24 miles) across they ore
so for from the Sun they are
extremely difficult to see.
Some 100 millian times fainter
than can be seen with the
naked eye. the new moons were
found by combining multiple
exposures from severallorge
telescopes and accounting for
Neptune's motion. This made
stars appear as streaks of light.
while the moons accompanying the planet appeared os points, thus making
them easier to spot.
These moons, and the largest, Triton. orbit in the opposite direction to the
rotation of the planet providing evidence that much of Neptune's satellite
population was the result of on ancient collision between a former moon and a
passing comet or asteroid. Source, NASA
inferometry it has already been done
on a smaller scale. What is new about
hat slime on your teeth in the morn- ESA's plans is that they will modify the
ing is a highly organised bacterial
technique to 'null' the light from the
community. Bacteria, it seems,
star that would otherwise swamp that
communicate and cooperate,
of the planet. A ground-based version,
Layers of different bacteria
GENIE, will start in about a year. In
congregate and work together to form about ten years time, Mission Darwin
so-called biofilms. Standard antibiotics will follow using six separate free-flying
fail to penetrate some biofilms deeply
spacecraft beyond the orbit of the
enough to be effective and, using
Moon.Sourte:ESA
over a dozen different signals, the
bacteria synchronise their response to
attack on the outer layers to prevent
RI
fatal damage.
rocket blew up sending two commuBiofilms have been found in such
nication satellites into the Atlantic.
diverse places as gums and in the
Though unfortunate for the telecomlungs of cystic fibrosis sufferers. They
rnunications industry it is a bigger blow
are particular1y common round
for science. The investigation into why
implants so cyborgs beware. Sourre:
the rocket failed and the engineering
MIOCillledPreu
solution to fix it has seriously delayed
the next flight.
On that flight would hove been
he European Space Agency (ESA)
Rosetta. a comet interceptor. It was
is developing technology to view
planned that the spacecraft would go
extrasolar planets. In the last decinto orbit about comet 46 P/Wirtanen
ade planets oround other stars hove
and deploy a lander to collect more
been identified by the wobble they
data. To make this rendezvous was
induce on the star they orbit. This works going to take eight years requiring two
well for giants (mUltiples of Jupiter),
Earth and one Mars gravity assists. Now
unfortunately even these are too small the spacecraft will miss the 'window'
to be seen with largest state-of-the-art to join this cosmic dance.
optical telescopes.
Rosetta has been put into storage
ESA plans to build smaller telescopes for at least a year until another
and then combine their light so they
candidate comet is found. Source: ESA
behove like a huge scope. Known as

A

heClarke
ShortllMw;a,

ro:co:ntlyannounc~J:

Kil'n Peop!.:, DaviJ Brin (Orbit)
lIghl, M. John HJrrison (Qolbna)

1M Sr<lt, China Mib'i1le (Macmillan)
1M So:PI:'lUlIOfI, Christophe:r Prie~t (Scribne:r)
SPtrJo/D.lrk,Eli:abeth MO<Jn (Orbi!l
~ Ytill1 of RIU llnJ Sall, Kim Sl3nley RoblllS(ln
(HarperCol1ins)

Defoils of this year's BSFAAwords'shortlisl con
be found on page 21

Bacterial communities

T

~s~e~~J~;.tp~~~~ A,;ane 5

Worlds around other stars

T

news:S
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dumped), Sm<dl",jk writers
Alfred Gough and Miles
Millar have been snappeJ
up by New Line to write
(he screenplay for ano(hcr
Mar\"i:l super hero. They
are. according to Varict)',
thelatestina long line of
wtitcrsto begiwn a chance
(0 script the aJvt:ntun:s of
Iron Man, the armoured
alter-egoofindustrialist
TonyStark.

Mistress
wants
writers
t is 0 project so long mi'ed in
development heU Ihol it had
seemed Iho! everyone hod
forgoflen about the proposed
plOdvclion or Roberl A Heinlein's The
Moon is 0 Harsh Mistress. Heinlein's
classic hos 0 long history of nol
being mode, DreomwQf\cs SKG most
recenfly toiled in on oHemp! despite
having 0 script they seemed excited
about in 1998.
Now Harry Poller producer Oovid
Heymon has gal involved is Iooldng
for writers. The outline, published
in Variety. reads: "An unassuming
computer repairman tiving on the
moon in the future becomes port of
o cadre of revolutionaries plolling
secession from earth· with the aid
of MIKE. 0 super compvl6f that hos

I

recently come_o'."e."

_

New X·Files game
F~~:~~~hjeU~e~~::.I~:~:;~,~ th~
Games and Fox Interactivc
announced that TIte X·FikJ: Rtml
or Srn.. for the PbyStation 2 and
Xbox should be out in the summer
The honor game spans three
episodes created by the X·F,Ie;

Does this simplistic summary
rePfesents Heyman's tolal understanding of the story or will he will
oversee Pfaject os faithful to the
oIiginal source material 05 Harry
Paller? Heinlein's original is heavy
on the author's particular brand of
polifical philosophy which. fhough
dear fa his fans. might not survive
the transfer la Ihe big sCreen in
Hollywood blockbuster.

°

Ex-Matrix editor
in the Galaxy's
Greatest Camic

F

ormer~lIfrixeditor

GaryWtlkinson
bass.::riptedasroryfor
2000AD. The one-off
'Tern)rTale' 'TheStatue
Garden'appeareJin Prog
1327(12 Feb 03) and \vas
illustrateclby bighly-rateJ
newcomer Dom Reardon.
Gary has already sold
another ~tory to Tharg but kcls a
long ....'ayfrom emubting his hero
Abn Moore JUSt yet. Back issues
of lOOOAD can be orded via the
website: www.2000ADonline.(om

°

executiw producers and features
the likenesses and voices of Mu Ider
and Scully investigating a string
of murders linked to paranormal
aeti"icy,Soun:e:wfi.(om

New Iron Man writers

Big Engine's big plans

D~:;i~~;~d~::~e~o~i~d

B

Chaoon (who has also now been

ig Engme recently published
G..arrll<lnsofAlexandrrbyJohn
Wilson.thefirstofaprojened

TrilOl,'Y. TbI' books tell tbe story of
the eponymous group establisbed
afrerAlexander'sdea(hroprotect
the mysterious amulet of Ammon·
Ra. But Theopolytes is under the
indirect influence of the alien
Pollenato.
Big Engine's futurc plans include
publishing Vonda N Mclncyre's
S!<lrfar~Q"artet,CharlcsStross'

Fmiml of FoolJ and Kit Reed's
collection W'einl Women, Wiud
Woman. Mclncyre fans can get a
dis.::ount if they order all four books,
while Weinl Women. Wired Woman
contains two stories not included in
the US edition.

Lovegrove's Untied

Kingdam
G~~;:~,,~I~~:i:~aZ~m
on 17rh April in borh hardback
and trade paperback. His previous

books :mracted considerable (and
de5enoed - Mark & Mllrfin) acclaim
Lo\"egTO\'t: was inspired to write
Unlied KingJom by watching
cO\"i:rage of the bombin,!: of Koso..u
and wondered what would happen
if the UK faced the international
communicy'swTath.lt'salsothe(ale
o( s.::hoolteacher Fen M{)TTis. who
sets out w rescue his wife from the
clutches of the British Bulldo!,'S,a
brutal London gang that han:swlen
thevillage's ....umen.

The state of SF on
TV and radio
Separated 11 birth?

De~h~~~:i~O:(~~:tSher

great issue
guys. but the page numbers look a bit
oJd an.1 somewhat hard to disccrn
(I (honght tlltH wo. so !'I'e changed them
fm this issue. Bm....? - Mmlln)
~R,<ge ,*,inSI ulJ TV shO\l'J~
- Set\<tlan of make's 7 is not dca.1,
just recycled and refurbished as one
of the Peacekeeper leaders in FarsLa~.
I sUI:l,,'t."St F",xape continues to lead
the ....'ay in excellent an.1 sometimes
complicated plotlines. with a regldar
injection of new characters to kcep
us on our r()('sor tentacles, !tafso
benefits from rhe ongoing plOlline of
~wormhok tcchnolo!,'Y- Don't let it

~~~~~~S~S ;'iJs:;ss7-:{~~;~:;~~Ogy
afternoons11t was a "urthwhile
investment in seven and a half
hours o( your time/life - excellently
done. It might have attracted more
listeners if i( had been cut into
shorter episodes. and had some
earlierpllblicicy. !t'sa picy that the
BBC TV and Radio schedulers
don't Opt to gi\"C the BSFA some
ad\"3nce publicicy of F&SF themed
programmes.
Mike Brain. Flintshire

L~~~~!!:!:~~~~==::I"",;:J'i;;;;;;~~~
~~~~~~n~iso~~d~~~~~~~cRt~~~
[enjoy Stargate SGI but there arc too many

~crash and hurn~ RoJerick Gladwish. let's haw

~blasllhem with projectile \\"i:apon" s<:enes. AI

a
new TV SF on
tcrrestrial broadcasters at present, unless you
include the Xcal,b". and Dan DllTe CGI e(fe<:ts

of lllacU R"nn~ and Alial has the plo( twist
of th.. Rimbaldi devices. The latest Speilberg

c~~:~¥;:~t~~:~~~ch

~:a~tb~~~IJ~:~~~:i:~;}1)~~~~~~~~:~(~r

lantosy and horror could do WOf5e than keep on
eye on the s<:hedules 01 The BBC's new digiTal

;:t~=£I~:~t~:r~~~~~r~~;r~0~t01~\ting

Childhood's End. llIo~e'l 7 ond Pet Semotory - 10
nome a lew- in itl7th Dimension slot (6pm ond

~~:.~;;i~'~~::::dr~::::~;\:~e~s;~e A~~~f:r~;;~~~e~oh;~.~1lthe hall m~rks of his

~~~~~~£t~~~~!~~I~=~~nl~f~~r

demise ofCruS<lde, the successor ro Btdrylon 5.

-but Idon't see why we ll'touldn't try. Martin

6:news

Did any of rou Radio 4 fans rune in to Philip

malriX:160

s:'.
fi11InS "n,,,o"hepl,n,,,nd"~n"d,,,
'0
U nJ.ortunate
of 'emn,"" whn '"nnd

,h,

",-eapons to restart the rotation of

A :~;~~~u~/~::~~~~~~~s.
children's struggle against the
machinations of the evU Count
Olof is 10 come to the big
screen in 200.(. While lemony

Snickers children's books may
nol hove received quite the

~~~~1~~~~~1~ ~~Iss~~i~e in

0 harsh wood. Dark and funny
the books ore closer in mood
to Roold Dohl than Rowting·
though not quite in the former's
closs
Cost rumours include Jim

~~~~~~~~:;~~t~~ ;~:~~':dt~: it

corn'" in to land because chang<"s
in the Earth's magnetic field
caUSd problems with navigational
equipment. Although the crash
sequence has lx:en remQ\'ed from
trailers it will remain in the film
when released in March 2003.
T'he Car" Ivas originally s.::heJuled
for release in NO'I'ember 2002 but
unfavourable early scrceningl; meant
the STUdio withdrew it to allow
further work on special effel:ts,

some allention os JK Rowling's
young wizard (and let's face it
the second coming mightlail
to match Harry Potter publicilywise). they ore nevertheless
extraordinarily popular with their

Carrey os the wicked Count
Olaf. Johnny Oepp os "author"
lemony Snidet with support
Irom Joon Cusocli: and Emma
Thompson, Original director
Barry Sonnenfeld (Men in Block..

yo~~ t~Oen~n::i~:~~2J

~~~=~~~!~:;::~~~~n Thunderbirds oh no!

fans.

~~~~s~~s~~~~~~~t:~~;

wUl be published in the UI::; In
May and will continue the
adventures of the pecuflarty
talented Violet. KJous and

~~t~~, i~~~:~~I~d~nd

1:~;~~~i:n~i~u~t:o;~~::;Sthe

Shooting has been rescheduled imagination o( children and adults
for the summer of 2(X}J
all O'I..,r rh.. world but. with typical
The film will be bosed on the modesty. Holly"..ood e"e<:urives have
first booli: in the series. A Bad
decid..J that th<:y know rhe sener of

.=========~Su~nn~y~w:c:hQ~whe=n~th~e'lLh~ou~,e
. . ....:::Be:!!g~inn:::,n:!!g"'.

ma~h~rt~a~:a~c~L::;:~~:i~~~~'

Yesterday's tomorrow

Taken tob'<:ther the first three Mad

W~~~~~~:;:t~'gl:)~re!~de

~~l~i~~i~e~:t:~IY

a Th.. nd~bird's live action movie

l'alrrow and Angelina Jolie and
began filming in London early this

Robot wars

$69 million

spectacle. the advertisement for Ang

:::e~ ~:;::Sa~a:~~':::.The ~oS\\~;uaJi~h(J:i~~~~~I~faad~%~:r
green, eGl Hulk rampaging
through science labs and cities and

- Swr Trek'sJonathon Frakes· and
a relea~e date of July 1004. Bur.

::~i~:~ ~~~e:;:t:~\~;~~~tti~~r I::~~;~';:~~;;a~;;s~'ell
~Obna:~~:~n~i:-::ht~:~:;::~~OMing ~~~~~r~:t:~~::~: ~~~~~~:~ the
~;~~c;:;~nW~e.;~::,::~J~lie ~:;n::~:~rl~~;~~~~g~';t~nd Shuttle crash in The Core ~~~ir;:~h::': ~:i~~~~~a:oi;~~~;~e
::~s~~~:~fi~~i~~t\~~;~~:~"ti.a~tand ;:k~:;;:y~~~ }~~;~f~~~::l.
R~:::~~ ~~:tt~~:;~O;her~i~~ of ~e~~:::~~:;:r~~~:~::.~~~

an in\-:stigarivt: journalist (Paltrow)
and has been likened to an Indiana
Joncs filnl with a retro science
fiction feci

Cracking the Code
~"6willbethenextfi1m

Vby14HourPtlTr,People

director Michael Winterbortom.
SrarringTimRolJbins(Shuu1hunk
ReJempllon)andSamamhaMorron
{MinontJ Report} the film isa
"fururisric love StOty" set in the
nearfurure. Deserts loan: spread
across thcII'otld and civilisation
clings on in heal'ilycontrolled cities
that only atlow entry w those with
"pape[b~~ (~form of in~urance
cO\-:r), The film is parrly fund..J by
lonery money through the UK Film
Council's Premiere Fund

Furious Ma.

~:i;i~~7~::-::1;::~ri:~~

Directed by Ale" Proyas (Dark

Cl!]) rhe film will star Will Smirh

as a Jerectiw inwstigating a robot
crim... o..s.:ribeJ by th.. director as
nlore of a prequel to the Asimov
stories than a dire<:tadaprarion the
stories' central character, the robot.
psychologistSusanCall'indoes
appear but in a ~upporting role 10
Smirh'sgumshOt'-Stylepri\'aree\..,.
One ean hope rhar AsimO'l"S
work will be ben.-rserved by this
laresrwork. Dire<::tor Proyas has
visualf1airburascriprbyJeff
Vinmar(FiMl Fanras,}rewrinen
by Akiva Goldsman (&uMn llnd
Robin. Lm in S/><I,e} does not inspin:
confidence

allse\'en astronauts aboord the space transfornled (rom astronaut and
shunle Columbia, the trailer for
pilot to r"..eh-:-year-old boy. The
s.::i·fi action movie The Core has been Same fate, apparendy, also awaits
withdrawn and I'N'ditN because it
Brains. Bill Paxton (ApoHo IJ) as Jeff
features the destruction of a shuttle Tracey and Sophia Myles (From Hem
in a freak accident
3S L'ldy Penelope will pla~' the adult
T'he Core rells thesroryo(agrollp leads.

Full steam ahead
Va.tsuh!ro Otomo ~'il1 .release hi~
1\Jlr~t ftlm since AklTa In 1988
laterlhis year. SUtlmb.:ry is set during
Rrirain'sindusrria1re\'olurionand
has an awful lOtto lh-: up to,

been
confirmed thar Grorge Miller and
Me! Gibson will work together again
On a Mad Mal< mO'\·ie. The fourth
T~lt~;~:·tS:':il~;~ '~j:~~~;
omingin thesaga,provi5ionally
tided MadMax: Fury Rood. will
which very large men ttyto batter
other very large men senseless. It
begin filming in Australia this
summer and has already been
is also one of rhe most important
adwrtisingmarkctsin thcworld.
scheduled for release On July 23
2004 byT,,-:ntiethCenruryFox.
HU,l;eaudiencesmeanhugeptices
Story derails are being kept under
for time and srudios pulling out all
very tighr wraps bur rhe budget has
the srops to promote their films.
This year. at leasr in terms of sheer
been esrimated at $104 million

Hulk smash

Not in League with Moore
D~~~~~=~~~~:~;=:~e~~~~~~r~~:~:~:~~:

in
July 2003. However. fans of the Alan MOOfe series should nol get
their hopes up for 0 faithful adaptation. The addition 01 two new.
American-friendly. choractefS (Dorion Gray and Tom Sawyerl and
the rewriting 01 Moore's version 01 the wasted A1lan Quatermoin to
suit the more vigorolfS screen persona 01 Sean Connery all suggest
signilicont differences in the comfc version.
The film's producer. Trevor AlberI, told American magazine
Wizbong! that: "Port of me would ~li:e to see the comic booli: os a
movie - 0 literal version 01 it. I'm sure many people would. And yet
in this climate and time. you have to find some middle ground. and
I thinli: [screenwritef Rabinson] did 0 pretty good job of finding that
middle ground"

f1icker:7

ffialrlx:160

Slowly does it
Best known tor his slick and stylish thrillers, Stephen Soderbergh seems an odd choice to direct
a remake of a Soviet arthouse classic. Still. says Martin McGrath, this new version of S%ris isn't
a bad film, if you're prepared for a movie that moves slowly and asks big questions,
ometimes an opening shot will

S~~~~~~:;~~il~.~~/'~;l:

To

had hugesraceships, tlashinglasers
and chest rattling music. From rhe
wry beginning, that was going to be
ahig,brash,excitingmol'ie.Sol.nis,
bycontr:\st,opemwithasholof
roin ilgainSlawindow.lfthatsets

alarm bells ringing, you'd probably
bene!lca\'c now.
Despite the presence in
the CTlXliu of James Cumemn
(produced. Geerge Clooney (star)
and Stepnen SoJabergh (director)
thisfilm,fn,mrhewryopening
moment. makes dear that it is nor
going «) be a typical Holly".ood
sci·fiblockhuster.lnJeedrhesmries
of numerous American cinema·
goers walking out early on this film
ha"ingbeen bemused by the glacial
pace and introspective srorytelling
are cenain robe repeated in this
country whenever a multiplex
dares show Sowril. That's a shame
be<au.se, while far from perfect,
Sowrisdoes something thar very few
American movies ever attempT. [t
rries w make the audience think
This is a film rhat deals with big
questions. What does it mean to
hi" hllm~n? H........, do we 10,,1' other
pevple when "'e can never, truly,
know thcm~ What is our place
in the uni\"",rse that created us?
ThatSolam never quite fulfils its
ambitions is a disappointment bur
thuit.setitself such lofty goolsat
all is, on its own, enough to make
Solaris \\iorth your time and money.

Beautiful and effective
Solaris has great strengths. The
cinematography, by Soderbergh
himself,isne\"",rlessthansrunning
The design, with numerous
references to Kubrick's 1001, is borh
beautiful and effective. Sodcrbergh's
direction is purposefully slow and
delibeT3te but it succeeded. forme,
in <:;reating a meditative,rrance-like,
state in which thequesrions raised
by the film areexplorcd as much by
the viewcr as by the characters.
The basic story is simple.
A psychologist, Chris Kelvin
(Clooney), is asked to come to a
troubled spacesmtion around the
watery planet Solaris. Once there
he encounters a replica of his dead
wife Rheya (Natascha McEthone)
and discovers that the sUTviving

S:review
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members of the space station crew
are having similar experiences.

Stanislaw Lem
The film takes its name from the

messages in the source material.
Lem's story. influenced by
his reaction aJ,:ainst Stalinism,
was fundamentally about the

rhe ",'Oman he loves through the
flO"''er of Solaris might be dismiss"d
as typical Hollywood .sentimentality
were it not for the fact that

~~:ln~~~I~~p~:~t~rS~af:~:~af:llem ~~r:~~::~~~a:a;h:~:;~hSat ;;~:;~s.ki~J~~::~s~::,e~~i~~ finds
~~;i~~~ftr:ed~~t~:;':~;;.~iS ~~::h~::~t~\~;;i~;e~eun~~;:~~~~. red~t~::~~~i;':~a~i~::~~'ng

Solaril is a rt'make of the So\'iet

Both Tarkovsky and Sodcrbcrgh,

Sowris,!\Oou filmmakers have chosen

1i~:~c~~~~tn~~:~~;~~~::~~~;i:2

~:::~i~~~~:~,~:;~;:~:~n

:~;:i:~t~i~;:a~~~Y;::~~::n

~~c=f:e:ai:k~~to:~~~'~~:ce

:~~;:~a:~~I:r~~7:~t~':~ts~~;.

twi~~\::;,t~~~=~:,~~;~:So",ril

:~~i;t~r~r~i~;:~rts:~n~~'~o~~;~ ~~~si~:~g;~:~i~:V~~hai;t~~k:~tthat

:et~i~::~~;::.::~r~~i~;r~~a~:~ist ~ ~~i~;~~nh~s~~~~s~:~:C$S'

and his wife

faith

:;~~d, ~::r~t:~~~1 ~i~~~ler

~:~~:a~~~~~~~~~ ~~;~:kY

~:~:a~~;r1c~l;te q":t~~::~~~;h::s ~u:~~~nu~~n;eZro:s ~t~ i:oi:~lso

Soderbcrgh has a much greater

~~rl:~g~lJ~~:\~~r:s,:ss~~:ynd

and the budget to achieve the
look he wants. At more rhan an
hour shorter than the original, the
modcrn SowriJ is also both more
conci.se and much clearer in the
themes it raises. Soderbergh pares
the flab from TarkO\'Sky's original
and, unburdened of any need
or desire to respect Lem's novel,
Soderbergh has - by chance or
design - picked our and emphasised
those themes which were particular
to TarkO\'sky but that were often

about how we are happier when we
stop asking questions and simply
make leaps of faith. In the original
nO\...l Kel"in's partial deification of
the planet Solaris is a defeat and an
absurdity. In the film versions, when
Kelvin stops trying to understand
what is happening and treats rhe
planet as a higher flO"'-er, he is
rewarded with the contentment
he sc<:ks. "There ate no answers,
only choices," Kelvin concludes in
Soderbergh's \'ersion.
That Soderbergh chooses to

~~r7r~;;~~~:~~ ~:a~:::sor.
~~~~r~:~~~;:~~~g~rv~~~:~l~ry

~;~e;Cti~~~e",~~do~~~e:t~;~:i;~he

:~~;~:~~~:: ~e~l: St~:n

:::

~~::~i:~::k~s:~hu':~ we

Lem's SownJ makes just this point.

Interesting and unusual
Still, despite the problems, [",'Ould
recommend Solaril as an interesting
and unusual science fiction mO\'ie.
I do so whil" warning that many of
you may find it tedious and pointing
out that many viewers and a fe\\'
critics have hated the movie. Still,
in an eT3 when most Hollywood
productions seem TO beliC\'e that
"subtext" is a dirty word. a fillll that
not only asks important questions,
but also places them at the heart of

diluted or confused by_W_"_"'_d_ict_",:...,_'_lI~_"'_' "_,_ro_'_"'.:.:PPY-,---,"_di...:",:...w_ith_ _
'"_'_fil_rn_',_ro_"'_w_',_ko_rn_,d_,_ _

matrix:160

Out of balance
Equilibrium borrows liberally from great works of science fiction from the past. 1984. Fahrenheit
451 and Brave New World should all get together and kick the living daylights out of this smallminded piece of rubbish, says Martin McGrath.

M

y motherah"<lVS told
me that if you can'ts3Y
anything nice, don't say
anything at all. Ifl stuck to that
rule. this review would probably end
right here.
E'quilibriwmstinks,
Sometimes I go into a cinema
with such low expectations of a
movie that, as the film unfolds,

I find myself warming to it. 1'1.'1:
always had a soft spot for the
underdog and so, when everyone
else hates something, [ often find
mysdfplaying the devil's advocate
and standing up for e'o'l:n the worst
ffioyies. Anyone who has tried to
have a sensible conVl:Tsation with
meaooutStephenSpeilberg's Hook
will know what J mean,
Unfortunately, Equilibrium ism
bad that not even I will defend it

Trite
There are lotS of things wrong with
this film. The plot, such as it is, is
ttite, tedious and derivative. The
dialogue is lazy and dichcd,even
by Hollywood standards. The film
criminally waStes the talents of
decent actotS like Sean Bean, Emily
Watson and Anb'US MacFadyen
The action sequences, and there
are man~', are poorly real~d in a
low.blldgct, sllb-Matrix scyle that
frequently descends into lallghablc
posing. The much-touted ~gun'
fu· fi~htin~scyle is ridiculous and

no amount of high... nergy editing
cansa\'l:it.Worsestill,thefinal
confrontation becw.:en the hero
John Preston (Christian Bale) and
the Big-Brother-alike "Father" isan
embarrnssinganti<limax.

Foils to entertain
So Eqwilibriwm profoundly fails to
entertain as an action flick. But the
story has prctensions to be more
than just a big dumb action movie.
Equilibriwm has a message.
After a third world war the
survivO{s crearethe state of Libria
and set out to abolish violence by
banningcmotions. So concerned are
theyro prevent war that they train a
hcavilyarmcd,veryv;olcntandhugc
atmy to kill those who would resist
thcm and to destroy anything that
would arouse emotion.
This resistance, we see early
in the film, includes a group of
heavilyarmcd artlovets who have
hidden the Mona Usa under some
floorboards. It is nCVt::r explained
why. when the whole population
is drugged to the eyeballs on
"rro:ium~toprC\!Cntthemfeeling
anything, such works of art need
to be destroyed but, with no time
for si11y questions like that, the
govcrnmcnt forccs led by our hero
baner down the door and ~t to
work
With soldiers bllrninggreat
works of art ro enforce a totalitarian

regime's thought control in asociecy
maintained by the use of a soma-like
drug, Equilibrium makes phin its
debt ro some ofgreatesr stotics of
the T"''l:ntieth Century. But any film
willing to place itself in the footsreps
of Fllh",n~il 451, 1984 and Bm",'
NeY.,WQTkl better have something
Important to say.
Sadly, Equili!n-i"m is as stupid as
itisviolem.
Emotions, Equilibri"m tells us,
are good, Well. yes. not terribly
profoundpethaps, but hard to argue
With. Emotions are good. Sad then
that it is nOI emotion at the death
of his wife, his friend orhundteds
of innocent people that fitstdrives
OUt hero to take a stand agairut
the forces of libtia's regime. But,
when th")' try to kill his new puppy,
John Preston can ral.:e no more and
badguysstarrtotumble.J'mnot
kidding, it really is as stupid as it
sounJs.

Sad
Sad, too, that nowhere in the film
does the hero show any sign o(
remorse for the do:em of men he,
sometimesbrlltally,killsinpursu;t
ofhisgoa1.Worse,though,isthe
fact that the only emotions that do
b'Ct any significant screen time in
this film are hate and anget.
Totalitarian reg;mes are bad,
Eq"i!ibrium says, and corrupt.
Again, this is hard to argue with

but it is hardly an earth-shattering
revelation. This might have been
achallengingstatemenl when
made by Wc11s or Huxley but they
....'Cte writing at a time when fascist
and communist regimes seemed
attractive to many people. We now
ha\'l:-thoughWellsandHuxley,to
their credit, did not - the e"idence
of how terrible these regimes were
and I wonder how many people
sining down to watch a HollY"'OOd
movie are reaHyyearning for a dose
of dictatorship to get the trains
runnmgontlme.

Ultra-violence
The most unpleasant thing about
Eq"ili!n-ium,hOWC''l:r, is that the
alternativc it offers to the docility
imp05edby thetotalilarian Libtian
regime is ultra-violenceand the
notionthatmightshallberight.J'm
not a squeamish viewer and I like
an action movie as much as the next
guy, but I was surprised by both the
amount of violence in Eq"i!i!m"m
and the purpose it seems to serve.
A5 the film ends, a tevolutionary
bloodbath erupts. and the final
shot Is ofB~le beaming happily
down on the destruction he has
unleashed. Eqwilibri"m tells us that
freedom belonb'S to strong men with
big guru. This is not a message that
offers a challenge to totalitarian
regimes. On the contrary, it
comforts those who would impose
theirwil1 on oth<:ts by force of arms.
[tsays that the strong shall ptevail
and, in doing so, it either fails to
comprehend or deliberately distorts
theliteratysourcesfromwhichir
seems to drnw inspiration. A5 such
it is eithet a vt'ty stupid film or a
rather nasty one.
[n any case, the stolyfai!s to li\'C
upw the smndards of its lit....rary
predecessors and compounds
matters by liberally "borrowing~
images from other films (MerropoliJ
and BIode R"nner most ob"iously).
A5 a director Wimmer has neither
the skill nor the "ision to match the
films he references, all he succeeds
indoingisremindingusofda~ics

wehawenjO)'l;:d in the past while
we are stuck watching this rubbish.
Eq"ilibriwm fails at e-'Cry leo.'C! and I
cannOt honestly rc<:ommend it to
an)'Qne. [t doesn't even make it imo
the ~so bad it's good" category. A

",,,n,,kry
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Daredevil no bullseye
lan Simpsan feasts on Daredevil. the latest big screen adaptation of a Marvel superhero. and
finds it tasty in places but ultimately insubstantial.
olMowly pained after t"o:ry be;r,t1ng,

"Mk.11 inh3b,ts W Rme

D

Bulasastrugghngb"yr.,hoo.o'~
!w,afbrdallthegadp,~Pttlallylhe

Marwl onn"rw as Sp..kr-Man,
anJli\'alnlhc:lOlrncclt)',Nrw

sensory dcpr.l\';llion lank

Yorl. Bur as fu as modern lU(l('r.flero
blod:busll:" a~ c()ncl'rno:<!. Darrdrnl
hves on a J,(k~m pbnn 10 the
friendlyncllI'hlx>urhcx>d ....:Jknwll'r.
Then is "loch men{ to th~
of Ihe comic book

aJapl~IIOn of one

worIJ·$·b·I>$I.I[ISJ~rlc"rthanTim

Burron', B<lll1\4ln, ~nd 1~~ C3rtoonish
than The Crow...'hichgl\'eS;rsomc
.ubslance. I had COnCeT"" ","'r the
choice of director lMark Stephen
Johnson is beSt kno....n for the G",!7IJry
OIdMenfi1ms),bul,pcrhaps~u""

star IXn A{fleck IS a fan boy. Damkt,,1
lIasllOtruushouldbt,.
The film builds sknr.'ly. shawing
Mm Munfock', childhood, :lod """.
he Io5ef hil ••ghl In an accident. Soon.
llS .... rhthcdarkcTsupcrhefOQ,ooth

Stnm h,m Jurd. H,s billet, a boxer
known at Jbc, rx.,r. murdemt for
IS

00( lalal\i a bll. A JUpcThno in born.
And, as h~ lIVeS in Hdl's Kilchc:n,1hc

naffil"falll

int()pbc~.

~ btaat probkm ,,;th d.~
mm Iibckofplol, Eleata'sWuu's
In\n,kr Ga.......) b,lhon:m" f::llh~r
"';lnCl OUI of th~ o!pnised crim~
busineu. 10 th~ cnmelord Kingpin

h~slceps

m!GameriJ:adequa~asEl«mo;asis

hird nuod Irishman Bul~ 10
~lJmlruu~ hIm, and Elecm. HOIO~,
onu pat! on" of I!w, hit is compl~,
E1ecIta comes to b..1~ dut Da...d.,...,:1
killed h~1 fathn. Meamoonik amr lhe
oddeM and JY"fff:st rom.ana in tnOlI'ie
hislofy· a f~1 and a tai....-hd kllll
-Ihe falls Inlo-'C ",th thC' bl.ind Jz",.yrr.
Johnson an:"mpa m create a
jou~ klr us m folk-, in <mkT to
",bte to Da...dml. H~ is trying 10
colW1nce hllnldfhe lIa good guy.
Ultimately, M; fails, as I had little

r---~---, ~~s~~~~~~' didn't he make
Sigh. yes.
Why the sigh?
We" because Nosferatu gets
all the attention from fantasy
and horror fans, but actually
his version of Faus', while less
flashy, is probably a better
film.
But Nosferotu has those

FW Murnou's Faud was first

~~~~:~s and the scary

released in 1926 yet still has
the power to move. Martin
McGt'ath takes 0 look at
the recently released eve

Yes but Faus' also looks
beautiful. The camera
almost never moves so that
~v~~s~~~like

fromEurekO ........._ _--,

sympalhy "'lIh hIm.
Th~ ",blionships, which should b..
the heart of the film, a", toO shallow.
For oampk, Electr'a is about to lull
Da...de;.,l to :I\'C"", M falM, bul as
soon as s!w, ",mQO'CS hIS mask and SttI
lhe man lhe kwes, she im~ia",ly
acupa hll innoal'la.
Aftkck's pnfonnanc~ in AM,
showl", lhe, human lid.. of Darrde;.,I,
In boIh hll ~mot>Qnal and phvslCll
wtakn~. H" fona~cnmetlghll,,*
for a n~1 wllh Elecm and M; is

MlChaclCbrkc Duncan lA~)
as lhe c.im~ Ion! Kingpin, unullhe
Anal",wh"nh"shinu.Annovingly,
ahhoughlxxh Kingpinandlh"
journaHsI&nUrichinhabillhen.me
universeasSpider·Man,lhanUIO
Hollywood tfudio rights, they now
can'l appear in any fUlurc Spidct·Mnn
mm. Colin !'amI! (MilUJTit)' Rtpor!l
Il:\'elsinhisrole-loolalikehehad
abbsl-andislhcnlOSlenjoyablc
chanc'".:l.I Bul~. Of course, 10
pl~aI" Ih" di....hard fans, Stan 1.«,
Kmn Smith and Frank MIIl~r pop up
in "o:lllll~ camalli.
Th~ star of Ih~ shoY.', hov.""'er,
has 10 b.. Murdock's radar .u>Qft.
lnspi...d. So I won't spoil il for you.
~ KUntl a", gn'1iIl, and the GC
Dam:l....d 11 ITM>f" imprasi\'!: Ihan
SpKkrman as il leapl' about the H~Il'1
Kitchen's roofrops.
A laity, if nolYrrywbsanual
start~r for Ihis Y""n thn:c' course fnst
of M,m'!:l sup",hno~. Wailn,
I oowlhmk I'll ~Xl, foI101O'td by
1lw H"lII pkasc.

;~~~tl~5:~teasrued~

ril~ec~~~~~~~~~~tthe

that mode Faust (UFAj
had almost gone bankrupt
making long's extravagantly
eXPfessionist Metropolis.
Yet Mumau took what
was best from the German
tradition and married it to
a recognisably modern

throat of 0 jaded twenty-fll'St
century film critic.
What Isn't so good?
The story does tend to
meander 0 bit. The lost
third might better be in a
film called Gretchen rather
than Fausl, because the

balanced content and style.

listen but. though wrillen by

JI~~Y~:~II~.lve me some

~I~~:l~e~P~yt~;~;er

~~~f~~~~i~;~~~t~h~~

~~t~~~~~~:~~~~~~e

~r:k;~=~nlO~tot ~~a~~I~ ~~t~~'a
was originally censored

~~e~~:e=fe ~~a~:~e~nd

tendency fa wander wildly

=~~i=.=~~n

set design adds to the films
innocent Gretchen ICamilo be frustrating.
emotional content rather
Hornl ended up getting
Any more Irlvto?
than overwhelming it morTied six times and
The actor who ploys
Post-expressionist set
had a string of affairs with
Mephisto fEmil Jonnings)
design? What ore you, 0 film Hodywood g~tterati
won the fll'St ever Best Actor
student?
What are the best btts In the
Oscar for his port in The Lost
II's important. The more
film?
Command and was also
naturalistic (though totally
The opening shot of Foust
brilliant in The Blue Angel
constructedllool::. of this
lectUring over the 6ghted
with Marlene Dietrich.
movie mor1o:ed an important model of Saturn. The spooky However, his enthusiastic
shift in German filmmaking.
sequence of Faust fleeing
support for the Hitler and his
For years the German
from the devil Mephisto.
roles in a number of anti·
film Industry had been
The magic carpet ride.
Semitic pl'Opaganda movies
dominated by eXPfessionist
The ending, when the two
tarnished his reputation and
films, the sets seemed more
lovers are re-united in tragic
his film career ended with
It, "".,.,_'", __---'c;..:<c;..:v;..:""::..'o
...n....
ce'..-"'P!
..OO
....
" ..
h.:.o'_;..:G;;.;e::..<mo=ny's defeat in 1945.

10:revlew
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Last round in the magazine
In her final PUlpitatians column far Matrix, Glenda Pringle takes a look at the goad and the
bad in the world of SF magazines./nterzone editors might want to look away now.

W

Cll,hereitisfolh,the
final PULPitations from

the dust long ago) was the firsT SF
maga;:ine I picked upas a youngster.

fantasy. SF and lhejust plain
weird, this is one maga:ine rhal

YOUrlitruly.Sincl'thefirst

As such. I can say without a shadow

alwaysamuse~me(asdO"'sitssister
publicalion Crimrum", which cover~

column appeared in MaIm 138
{July-August 1999),3 lot of water
has passed under rhe bridge and 1
thought I would lake this opportu·
niryto retrospect a little.
I said in myl'eTy first column
IhalJ'maddictedroSFmaga:ines
and rhar hasn't changed. I still take
delighl to r~ei\'ing my monthly
hdpingsof\'arious'organsofrhe
genre', but·alas· they are far f""... r
in number these days. A change
ofemploymenrand the foregoing
ofa regular sabry has meam I'm
much happierpa5.\ing the days at
home editing academic joumah
than experiencing rhe heady
(and stressful l) heighfS of middle
management in a large publishing
hou&e.t·lo"'l:ver,thesabryofa
freebncer 'ain'T so hot', soa lot of
subscriptions ha\'l: had TO lapse.

MUll-hoves
So ",hat do I see as being·must·
ha\'l:s'?Wdl,Filnlil~)&Scirner
Ficlion.Analog.AJillWt"land~

Third Allrm<llit'l' are all definitely top
of the 1i~t. Ne'>'"Comer JSFhas also
found a place in mybudger - noT
lea_~rhecau,e I hop<' ilwill ,om..,day
knock Inlrr;:one off irs (in my view,
unjustified) perch as top UK SF
maga:ine.A !inlccompetition nC\'Cr
hurt anyone
F&SF remains my all-time
fal'ollTite. Despite various changes in
ownership and editorshipover the
~'t"ars that have lefT it sllTprisingly
unscathed. it is still the gmn~ damt
of SF maga:ines becausl'no other
maga:inebriflRSmequitethesame
feeling of nostalgia. It (along with
GillaX), which unfoTtunarelybit

As pretty

as a
picture
Martin McGra1h take a
look at Scheherazade,
re-launched with issue 24
and prertier than ever.

ofa doubt that il was instrumental
in my becoming intere:;red in
science fiction. Forme, the
maga:ines came before rhe books.
With a history of publishing such
storiesas'StarshipTroopers', 'A
Camide for Leibowit: and 'FloweTs
forAlgernon'. it's not hard to see
why F&SF hold such an enduring
place on my boobhel",s

HordSF
AfUllogandAJillWt,'laremusufor
thcirhard SF (although it would be
fairer rosay that this description is
more accurate fOTthe fotmel rhan
thelalter). HO\\"t"\'er, some stories
in both of them can be hard work
and I can't admit to teading rhem
COl""rto COl""ranymore.(Hmm.
musr be my age ...) ThaI being said,
I still see rhese ru'O maga:ines as
being the standard bearers for true
'science' fiction. They may nor
always be hopping wirh ne",> trendy
wriTing styles. bUT They sure do make
you think. And. thinking. my dear
readers. is what SF is supposed to
make you do. In mr opinion, if you
don't get that 'sensawonder' bun
fmm a story, ir has done nothing
more lhan entertain - and you
can get lMr from leafing through
Read....·, Di~lr at the dentist's office
At the opposite end of the
spectrum is Th.> Third Ahemalin'.
ITA is nor. I must admit,
purporting to be jwr a SF maga:ine.
I'm slITe there are those of you out
thcre "'ho cuuld argue for hours the
provenance of thc term 'speculatiw
fiction', but I think ITA is the
very epitome of it. Consisting of
a srrange mixture of horror. dark

T=~::;=;:~~vriovs

crime finion). The producrion
s13ndatds and the ar!"-'Orkare
fantastic. No! only i~ ITA a good
read, ir'sjusr soprerty to look at!
JSFisslilljusla'baby',sol'm
afraid I'll ha,... ro resen'ejudgement
On iTS long'lerm future. Staning
upa new magaune III any genre IS
fraughTwithdanger-cconomicand
criTical- so anyone who has thegllTs
tu do it has my\'Ote snaight away,
The mOST important Thing I Think
JSF has going/Or it is the dedicaTion
ofiueditorial team and the support
of so many popular authors. These
are both factors thal must be present
for any such enterprise to succeed.

FOilure
Since I\'e been writing This
column.l'\"c&eenmoTCThana
few new maga:ines get launched
and more than a few hit the ropes.
The reasons for their failure are
many, perhaps the founders were
inexperienced and didn't know
what they were letling rhemselves
in for, perhaps they lacked enough
money to keep the maga:ine going.
ot perhal" the magazine was nne
among many in an international
conglomerate's stable and thus did
nor get the suppon from its o"mers
it should hal"" (unlike Log C:.bin
Month!)!!). We all ha\"" to admillhal
our per interesl - science fiction
- is a minority onc, Therefore, an}'
initiatiw from within its ranb is
going to be one tough proposition.
Anyway, good luck JSF. I'm TOOlin'
fOTya.
So what aOOUT rh.., subscripTions
1\... ler lapse! While most of These

have been with the deepest regret,
lher.., is only one that !\'l' let !apse
asa maTterofprinciple-lnreTZone.
I don't hate the poor dear. AfleT all.
l'whada IO\"C/haterclationship
with it for years. and I ha,... no
doubt I will [OI'C;t again somooay.

Hurled ocrossthe room
HCM..~wr, any maga;:ine that has
onn\lmerou~occasionsmade

me so mad !\'C hurlcd it across
IheTOOmdoesnoTdeserwmy
hard-<arnedcash, If I couldhal""
pinpointed just one thing that so
infuriates me about it, I "'Ould ha\'e
written a letter to the editor long
ago. Unrorrunately. I can't. Onc
timeirmighTbethefilmcritic's
unjustifiab1c (and largely inaccurare)
trouncingofafilm [panicularly
enjoyed. Another time it mighrbe
a trite and O\'erblown book review
that lea\'cs me "'Onderingwhal in
the ,,'Orld the revieweT talking about
and haw thc~' read the same book as
me! Yet another time it might be the
fact that 1\", just speman afTernoon
reading it and found myselfoored
rigid and mightily disappointed
by the poor standard of irs sTQries
- some of which I fed the ediTor
must haw pluckcd Out of an
allfhm'~rlll.,h;n ,hpYaTe,."r.ad I
would n('\'t"r expect a maga:inetobe
excellemfromco"ertOCO\'er-after
all, one man's pint is another man's
poison - but 1 would at least expect
to find something good.
Now, gemle readers. iT is time for
me to don my helmeT and ran(un,
climb up into my lTusty rockeuhip
and lake off for partS unknown. As I
leave you in The capable hands of my
successor. I hope you hal't"enjo>,...d
coming along with me on this
journey, ·Solong,pardnels...'

~~~:~~

ortwQfk thot. In qua'ly. ambition and
variety, wos eosiy the eQ<JOl 01 mony
pl"ole1loionol genre mogolines while
at the some time. legtlKing teJtlloy-up
ond design thot was amateurish and
sometll1'les.lnfurioTing.
NOW r&--lounched os on A4 §/led
magozine with 0 fuI colour cove< Ond
-4l) pog.e~. the new SchenerOlooe
reto"', the quoily ortwor'k butlS now

It\o(ovgh~ enjoyed it.
The inuEt's other
stond--out story. la my
taste. WO! 'Children
of the City' by lyn

bvt very nice) PotrlCio (enneo/y
Mofrisoo. WiIiom'$ story. ('The MOll
ITorn the .v.inistry·lhos on If1tr1guing
ooentolsetlingond visicN'l 01 helond

The ovthor set himlell 0 dillicvtt tos.l:
wnl'nQ the story Irom the point 01 view

MCCOOCtue w!lich
seemed to olfe<

something more
Ihon the overage
post-opocolyphc
o much morecomlorlable read.
tole, Tooth lee's
Everyone irwlolved in the re.<:fesign
shalt 'Shehetozode
shovld be congratulated - this is one
In HEll' was brier
svbscltbet who win be happy to renew nice cnd got the
ot 0 slightly increosed cost.
te-qvW-ect groon from
lil W~liorm dor'nir1Otes this lssve with this reader. 'Cerebra'
on exceHent story and 0 lengthy piece by Alexander Gloss
In which me interview5 (the eccentric wos a bit mawkish
get~

• S/t./t.,o1.tJd.:£3.S0/l",50(fh,••

010 demonic hound. and he doesn·t

Wu.,) 14 Ou_n. I'artr;1I1••, 8rlghlon.

QUllecorryit olr, Hvgh Cook's 'GoIgo

IN291F ........"hllll.bnet.to.lIk

pulpltations:11
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This ioke iust isn't
bunny anymore 11T1rr~
Andy Sawyer hasn't read all 25,000 books in the Science Fiction Foundation Collection but,
as its administrator, he knows them better than most. Sometimes, almost at random, he finds
a book so interesting or odd that he falls in love. In this, the first of 0 series of orticles on Andy's
favourites from the collection, he considers one of those books, The Year of the Angry Rabbit.
)'("rufth.-Angry Rabb,t
iLondon: Heinemann.
1964: the illusuationshows
thcbtcrPanpaperbackedlrion)
IS known. if at alL as the book on
which the 1972 film Night of The

TI

L.tp"swasbased.nleEnC')'Clop.l~d;(1
()fSden,~

Flrtion ,Iescril>es rhe
of the film
as ""ndearing": in orherwords. this
isa film in the long na.lition of
"Let's keep the silly iclea anJ removt'
the emire point of the book from
which we\-e raken it". E\1'nso.the
book. ir comes fmm deser\"c'S mote
thana listing in ~CinemaTurkcysu(
theTwenticthCenrury"
~unintentional humotJr~

For dc£pite

t~~a:i~:,~I~~~ bo()~ itself

develop makes the rabbirs highly
aggressive and they are able to pass
it on to humans. The good news
is that this is the
perfec,weapon
of biological
warfare. And
AlIstraliano'"
has it.
Fltogerald
calls a
.:onferenceof
world leaJers
and issnllbbed
until he wipes
ol1trhe rhree
warnng

except on Thursdays ~tween 7 pm
and midnight.~) anJ philistinism
(~ '~'oungsters of today should
be studying the humanities, th"
dassiC$.!heOdesc>(
Horaee'
'Horace
who?'asked
Fi,:gerald's
Minister for
Education.").
Nuking
Bludgcrton
to make

THE

-

-YEAR Russett

Of THE Br~c!sJon

ANGRY. ..
,RA88n

mil-\\":l.T torn

nicely out of rh.. bbouT of pri:><.mers

of war and deserters
BlItwh:lraboUllbosembbm?
Ah. 1 was hoping you'd a51<. After
~ simulated "World War ThR'c"
in which bmhsiJesare.lcemeJ to

h,,\'e 10Jl[(so bOlh sides are liable
to pay reparations to Australia) the
economy ~comes. so powerful that
e\'eryonee1s"'scoll,,p*s. Fir,gerakl
distributcs intrrnationalaiJ In the
name of his politicalri\":l.1 Witliam
DiIlberryanJ,aspredi(;{ed,rhis31<j
is so loathoo rhat Dillberrybccomes
rhe moH hated man in Ih.. world.
[nrheen.'iuinl;Gen"r"lElecrion
Fit:geralJ is returne,l to po"'erby
122

;Oa~i:~hn~l~i::So~'~nf~::~i:~ur.

~~~~~nc:~~t~\:eb~~~~;~~~e<~r~~:s~lI ~~:~~~ld

~nn~ts~t~a~ :bs~~tt:~;:~~re

~~;~rl~~:::~~e<>~~~i~i:x~:i~~,

~;:'~~tto

~:;i~~:;i~::t~S~~~;~~~n:as

~t m a near-future Australia. The

he

~:~~~i~n~ee;t',:.~e~:et~~u:t~;l~

whom in &Chool Jormitories becme

uf WW2 servicemen who turned

~ ~:~i:fIflt~~~dR:x:bci:l:~t;i,t

leaders

~~t:~r~~:er

~~:~ offer is farce, beginning

~;~;~':J:e~~~::.~:t~~r~~se: : I t ~~~~:r~~l~~btl<~:~kwd:~;:~~d
debate, vote. and announce the

~~t~:-e~~~~:~t~'a::h;~~:~~;t:~~

up coumry. The combination

~~~~~f:~t~:~:s

~0tJn~;;l~~:Ut~~~:.p;~:~t~l1
rhar money for weapons they'te

~:S;~~~ey O\-er Christmas, the hotels ~:~o~~:~Yh~~~~Xe~. ~~: ~e
Presiden' "Nixon"
as bad as-as producing ,,-eapons

~~:ll~~:f~~~~~C:~:~J~:'~~cli~t~al

Fit::ger:tIJ

mtJbi1i~e:i the ~rmeJ

~o;~~~~~c~~~~~:e~:~c~~~,,~:de

:~~:: ;~~a~~:~~~~e:~~I:~~~~ii::r~
service, when rhey graciously

~~::t~~r}~r~~i~gt~sail~~~sof

~y)u~;:~:i~~\.1inister, Kevin ~Ella" ~~aS~~~i~':~~ti~:'; i~~7t:~i~~,n

~:;:'~~~:~~i,~:t~~n~~~~;~;:~~~ ~~l~~t~;~:'n~:~i~~ l~~~~~s(~;:nce

fri~nJ the rich and impossibly
\"Ulgar Alf Hill, who has deli\-ered
the two seats of his Parliamentary
majority in return for a knighthood
("Ladyill" yer sweating like a pig.
Let's bugger off for a b;-er.~) Now
Hill's extensil-e omback property
in Bludgerron is plagued by rabbits
and Elb has to jump to the rask of
sen,ling in a &Cientific research team
to tackle the problem.
Unfortunately, the virus rhey

~~~~::~:;n~:dl~~~~ore and

~~~t~~~c:~~nT~a~~~:~t~nd battle

But how to deal with conflicts
b;-rween nations! Once more
Australia has the ans"-er and the
interior desert is hired out as battle
ground. armaments and other
supplies to be prO\'ided by the host
country. Confusion arises as the
Americans demand ice-cream and
the Cubans want a siesta br"ak and
both sides prefer coffee to tea while
the Australian l'Conomy does very

By the end of 2001 the entire
population of Australia is eighty
aboriginals.
Angry RlIbbit is a black farce
comparable to Dr Stmngt'lix... Far
from the dumb shlock·horror you
might think of from the film. it's
an oddly topical satire about an
undemocratic leader holding the
worlJ to ransom with w"apons
of mass destruction. Time for a
reprint!

f~:~e~~:l~'~:~ :~:~~~~~:;~~l

~~~e~en~:i~~~~~e~~~~~~~:{~.>,

though. (apart from naming the
American President ~Nixon. nO<)ne of that name surely stood
a chance from the per~pel:ti\-e of
1964!) are reserved for domestic
issues: ~port (~You people killed
sport dead the day you introduced
conscription for tennis. swimming
and athletics"), Puritanism ("he
had been able to carry out his most
<'nlightened reform. which made all
forms of sexual intercourse illegal

Bonle ground

Tht s...""" Flrf..... nn.n.LII(>II Col~II(l11ll" rh. 1l'Xfi1 rolI<.uon of E"tl...J..,l.,~ ",..' nu firuon "nJ 1I\<I1<"fl4/ o"""r If In E.. N/M. AdmlnuurrJ "" dv Un",",If)' of [.,.... j>wI, 11 U"
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Last of the old ones
The Earth. writes Stephen Baxter. is a rather like a fusty old museum full of darkened alcoves
and hidden treasures from our deep past. Creatures that walked across the beaches of
Pangaea. saw the dinosaurs rise and tall. are still amongst us today. And these ancient ones
could survive us all.

L

ife 1$ stubborn.
This 5trud: me forcibly duting
a triP to Icd:mJ, 3 f<'W Y"'ars

31,'(l. We \'isife-\ \'olc;;mic sprin),.'S:

hOl, sl(:amin!l. gr'-"Y~trnlN mud in
rhemiJ,lleofrhclce,whererhea'T
;5 thick "';Ib the stink of ~ulphur. all
kept warm by Earth's Inner heat. It
seems 3 han,h. unnaluralplace. but
there is hfe here - )U,I lurid mucous
streaks O\~r rhe muddy fUffiaroles.
bUl life IlQnellll:1ess.
In faCI, Ihl~ is a relic of the firsl
lik Once the whole Eanh was
b~ thu: a cauldron, aCidIC, the
air l;ac~ "'un sulphur. And the
most pnmmw ba«ena ba~keJ in
hot ~pnnJo:S h~ theK. But after
Kmle thl"« hunJ-l mlllKKl )=n,
lhe: fif${ ona' more complex
Jncernbnl> learn~ a neu utcl: 10
g.uher energy duecd)' from the sun.
The UX'j'gen tn~ rek;ueJ as a "";ISte
prWuct ...:u poisonous. But tn"
sk...', anCient ones Imgen:J arounJ
\'Olcamc wnts and .Itt~a Tlfts.
placH where Ih" !i:rouml ..",s .till
hut,
The thermophilcs aren't the
only SUr\'II-ors. A new species may
emeq,'\: from an isolaled sub.group
of an old spe<:ies- bllllheolJ
may IITl!.'t't C>Tl, side by side with
the new, if Ih"re 's TOom. And life
is nl"\~r scraped dean, I"\""n ~,
lhe mO$I St'\'l:'te omnclion <"I'l:'nlS.
Ta~ horseshoe crabs, common on

and Nonh Amt'nca. Th~' aren'T
nul.' crab5, hur a wry ancient line,
rdaH~J TO $Corpions and Ih.. extinct

rrilohues. To by ,he'T ""arl-lil.:e eJo:.l:S
Ihey dambcreJ "ntO th.. beaches of
P:lngaea,thcgl:lntsU!l't'rcominenl
th~1 ooec dominated Earth. And
they sur\'iwd the great extinction
pul.K Ihat prt.-:td.,J the rise of the
din06<lurs,:u well as the comet
ImpaCI Iha! (jmsh~ those giants off.
Then wmlJer slroffiaroliles.
SUoffialOllles are baclerial ecologi('5,
In fact tne fif${ ecologleli of all. They
are mounds, M:e \0..' lamlnat~
hillocks, to be lOund IOOa)' strung
along the snon: of §;lIt), lakes like
Shark Ba)' In Western Australia.
OnclE' the ..'Orld ..";IS fuD of
stru.:rul'ell Ill< thiS: flny, ddicale.
filii,'Tee forms In shallou' pools and
udal flats....h,le mounds facal.
Ihe open sea. and lmmensoe c,mes
hundrC\.I5 of metres high s!Tetched
m enormous reeh for hundreds
ofk,lom~'1res. But thiS dreamy,
cooper:ltl\~ ..-odd ended ...,th the
appearance of thl' first moHusa,
who found slime-liVing algae a tasty
meal. Now the stromatoHtes can
survil'e onl)' in places tOO saline (or
snails and otherpr"dators-but
SUt\'il~theydo.

It ewn happenrd during
the comphcate..! emergence of
humanity, The pltnecine 'man_
apes' spill off from chlmp-like

from the pnhceineli; creatures 11~

""'r=ha=o::.:n.:;;'h:-.:'~;:;:':~:;:::::ii°::.f "';.:=.--.....;''':~:;N;::~:::..'CH_::::.:;:=7'~:;,bu=dd'''..;.,-;;l ~ne~~t~:~ ~~::t: =~~~
a,go
many of the older forms m3)' have
suo",-cJ. lTl rockeD here or there,
It Kems 10 me a peculiar tragedy
that ..~ find ()lJrseh~ in a worlJ In
which nOlhmgsuo-n-es c1oSt't 10 us

;as Ihmy or forty [hou§;lnd years

Ihanlhech,mps-anJ",,,,,nlnC)'a~

und"rlhreal.
Eanh ,sa h\"lng ..'OrIJ, bm it is
al>oalmlehl:o:afustyoldmuSt'lIm,
...herem darl:o:n.,JaIcOl'>5Ire3Sllres

Ihe far fUluTe, h;ghct life furtfl5 wIll
on.: by onc submil 10 Ihe hut Slress.
and greal kingdoms of life ......1I
Implode. At last only my icelandIC
fnendslhencal-l.OI'lTlgbactena
..·llIsur\·...~ - and there w,ll he no
up$Ort ph(l(O$ynlhe:sisers 10 Tt'5IrICt
them tothe~ica.1 comeN,
Once more the eroJeJ rocb will be
HreakeJ"'lInthelrgaudypurples
andcllmsons. rorthearn:ienlones
llwlllbeabroeflndiansumm"r,
bo.-forethefinale:<linctionl"\~ntof

~lIiscomplcte

fl'QmthcJ~'t:pestp3Stlurk,allbut

unnotlced, But thctcwill corn.: a
timewh.:n a harsh li),:hlisshincd
infOth~alco...t's
R>llo\\'ing Its own hydrogen logic,
=="",,=:>...I:::"'.i>J Ihesunisbla:ingl"\'Crbtil;htet.ln

• Slromolohteplclure(obovejby
AlonRlggs{ourlesyolAnzonoStole
UmveflllyTheplclureolthehorseshoe
<tob (Ieh) IS (ourtes)"'lll Russ Delermon
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Quiet but disturbing
les Edwards (aka Edward Miller) tolks to Mark Greener about his work as one of the UK's leading
science fiction and Fantasy artists. And he answers that perennial question: Why can't you judge a
book by its cover?

O

wrlhel;r.s(30~ars.Les

"I hod 0 bunch of ooyfic points in my drower. unused lor oges.
because my first choice of point has always been oil. I decided.
one day. thol os I'd gollhem I mighl os we" make use of Ihem.
Ond . os I'd never done much "hard" SF t began 10 rough out a
pointing of 0 spaceship, just by way of 0 change. .4.S the picture

hated Ihe US poster (or Ihe m0\1e
whkh. bi::arrely, tried to sell II u
a'sluher'lIlO\-1e.Whenitcame
ro Ihe posler for the UK he "'"3S
determm.-d 10 ha"e a hit mort'
control and rt'«Immended m.. (or
rhe,ob 1<n<JlIIo-lng 1would eniof il. 1
rhoughl 11 "'";IS a much bener mO\ie
than it wu gi"en credit for. Perhaps
peopk wert' C'l'poecIing H.U",l)(T all
O\....r agam, but C1n...., being Cli\....,
dod solllrlhingdifu-renL h's an
mrdligem horror- mOVIe, ""h!Ch
IS a rart' thmg. h.seems 10 hil\'l"
disappnrN though.~
les also ",'Orked on ",,'Ocrillcally
acclalmeJ graphic nO\-.=1s bas.:J
Barker's srories: Son of Crlhcloid and
Ra..ftrad Rn. Boe:h ar~ man-ellous
and "'Orlh tra<:1<ingdO"''TI. HCI".......'l"r.
there hasn'l been any since. ~The
main "'3.S0n is lhat Ihe company I
dId rhem for, Eclipse Books, wem
OUI ofbusmCSii and then nobody
asked. m" ro do an~' more. Simple
uthal.IJiJdosomecomicwork
for Pcmhousc Comics, bur on
Ihe whole 11 wasn't my Ix-st work,
although I " ...sple:l.')ec! with Ih"
fSt)X Fila segmenr. The mip was
SupJlOSt".{tolx-a pasricheof\'3rious
TV ShOWli then current in th... US
Un(ortunarel)', 1 wasn't familiar
wirh a lot o( rhem so I spem more
time researching Ihan painting and
itshOWli. When it came ro do 1'he
x Fi/.n, which I did know about, I
starred to enjoy myself. N to doing
comics in the future I'd cerrainly
Jx, inrerested in the right project
alrhough. if I'm honest, I may not
be CUI OUl to be a comic anisl. I do

without much concern for details. It was very much on expeoment
but I en)oyed boltllhe result and the process enough that 0
series of piclvres in the some vein re!>Ulled. They proved to be
very popular and hove 01 been sold even though they've never
appeared on bc:lob, That must mean something. I be adding to

find the
for speW a bit o( a
handicap. It would Ix- great to ha\'l"
the lime to do 11 really ,,-.=11."
Ind«J, les cites influences thar
also lake rhe- time 10 create "'000
o( an rarher Ihan just illusrrations.

Ed"'lIrJsproduceJa

rem:ubbl.e body of SF.
horror and fantasy an. boI:h under
hIS 0III'Tl mime: and hIS nom Jt J>I.. mt
Edward Miller. And I use IM
...'Ot'Ci':m'ad..-u.rdly.The$earc:n'l
,11UStr.l.fIons knockeJ 0(( 10 ~
the, mongage. They'~ remarkable.
e-uca(i\'leand()fl('nJlO""~ful ..-orb
({lull aOO male gml backgrounds

for Pes!) JU5t check out hiS ""tbsllC:

(www.lesedwanluom).And unlike some
La has a real
~,on for SF and F2ntasy - and
ilshOW!lm hlS ..'Ork. BUllhcn, Us

JObbing illustt;;lIOn,

"'3$a]waysattracIWtolheslrange
andbl:3rre.
~I\'e drawn and palnlN for
as long as I Oin remember and
rhc:subj«tm:mer""'a$allOo'a)'5the
str.lngcandbi:altt,~LeslOldM"lTU.

MMy ffiOl:hcr"1l!I always on at me 10
draw 'something nice'. When I was
}'QOng the.e was wry hrde SF and
alm051 no Fantasy in whal passed
for the popular media, compared to
what's a\';lilable now. (I don't think
Famasyas""l':nowthinko(It~'en

existed then.) So I supposc I was
tryinSlodtawrhekindo(picture
rhat I want...d ro sc.... We had to
mah our own enlerrainm... nt rhen.
Did I m... mion I usedtoli\"l':ina
cardboard b()J(!~
Fortunately, Lesignore,! his
mother'.ad\,jreandpmduceJ
som... o(themO$r ......o cati...eCO\<t:rs
ro grace rhe bookshel\'e$ (check out
rhe websire). He's won the Bnrish
Fanrasy Award (or BeSI Artist three
rimes and has ...·!Celx-en nominat ...d
(or a World Fanta.y Awanl. He's
also been a GUesl o( Honour at a
World S<:ieneoe F1C1ion Con\'Cnrion.
And he'sbe.:n In\'OI"eJ mse...eral
films - although m~1lable mOSt
langUIsh in d 'Clopment hell,
~Mosl of rh films I\'C worked
on nC'<t:r maJe It ro rhe scTftn. I
think the firsl one was a pl'Op06Cd
mQl,'leo(o..n o..re" fo. which I
did a p"rure of rhe Mewn. Thai
mO\;e nC"'Cr happened o( cout$(',
although the Idn has resurfaced
pelloJlCIolly.~ he says KProI»bly Ihe
mosr mren:sflnll mQl,'re I workrJ on
was gomg to Ix- a \'Cnlon of KII1(
Solomrm'J M"'n, Then II"-as gomg
10 Ix- called EmpIre" of w Lo:n KillD'.
Thnl 11 disa~reJ from sight. I
dld quit.. a bll cf"'Olk on 'talonll
....th a couple cf oolkagues. One
film that JiJ make It ..-as a small
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Atmosphere
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l-'OI a KTttn CrNlI on lhat one
Hurrah!·
les also worl:.ed on major
w\'l"ruslng Otmpa'gns and designed
mO\'}(' posrers (or films mdudlng
John CarpenteT's n.r 1lun,g and
C1"'l" I»T1<er'5 N,,fubrrnl. ~The job
fcr n.r TIuI1( came Ihrough my
agenl al Ihe rime. MO\'ie posters
"'l"re qulle often pamreJ rhen so
11 ,,-asn'l unusual espa;ially u I
",-as Jamg a ioI of horror ..'Ork in
those ..I...,.,. Th.:re was allQ(h"r artist
oommissioned al rh.: sam.: rim.: and

nOl sure ,,'hal happened bul I ended
up doing borh poste-n. IncKlenl3l1~',
I III.... nl on holiday Imm«ILardy a(ler
ddi\-.=rmg the artWOrk bUI the chem
"",med some clunges. They got
mymum Jlm Burns 10 makelhe
changes, so rhal painllng is the only
Bums-Ed.....ards collaboration m
elilltence. Mml Ix- ",'Onh a fortune:
1'1.: qUips.
"The pasrer for N"htbrrnl came
about wlltn I "'"35 ",'Orkmgon
one of Ihe Cl".... Barker graphic
OO\'CIs, ~ la; adJs. ·CI,,'C absolulely

suning poinL For me it III";1S Frank
Bellamy's Hm1lw S""tUIn "I1her
Ihan o..n o..re" although Dan had
hIS effeet too,~ he sa~~. ~Then I
sUppo5C 1 "'....nl duough Ihe usual
S1age5 of dlSCO\-.=ring \"3rious anisuc
mO\'l"menlS. To be brief though
Illu what 1 think of u "rt'al~
patlllen. ThaI is people who ITIO\'C
rhe paml around a hil and create
a pamleTly surface. I like 10 S«
brushmaoo and a bIt ofh\'l"ltness
and nQ( Ihat dull, featurdess. flat
paint surface thal "<IS once so
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common m genn: an.
And l.d comments thal wlca\"ng
aSide Ihe ob.,·IOUS peoplc liKc Bama.
Fn:ctta, IkrKeyetal thcartisl
J'mlhinl.:ingofmO$ttho:':$oCda'j'Sis
Brute Pcnnmgton. HIs "'0"' ha! a
real 5Cnse of Mnn~C!! and. dare
I say 11, a ~n.se Of Wonder' that
!lri'ms 10 be laCKmg m ~nre arl at
Ihe mome",. Although rhcre are
some lechnll:ally fitbolow pilmu~n
worKmgmSFandFant:l!ylget
Ihe feelmg Ihey are JU!I recycling
Ihc same: old Imagt'$ ami therc's
1'\01 much feeling or t'l<Clte:mem
in\'\)I\"td.lt'snmefora Fn;etlaOTa
Fo>sIOCOnle along and maKe: Us sce:
thlnl,.'s,llffcrently.SowhalaboUllhatpcrcnnial
question. Why is 11 so hard to
judge a booK by It·SCO'l'er. ewn one
proJuced by such as lechnically
surcrband Interesledartistsuch

Oh Whistle

and I'll
Come to

You.
"Thisslorted le
0>0_

pleceondon
attempt 01 some
M.R. Jamesian
creepines.s.l've
been o fon 01
..lames IOfOS

long os I con
remember. bull
hove 10 soy lhol
his stories do not
lend themsetves
easily 10
iluslration. ThiS is
one 01 his most
abiding images
however.~

as~s!OnereasonlstharLesonly

rarelyS<'esacomplcfemanuscripr
and Ihe publisher's laKelhe
decISIOns. -If I ~~ to sec Ihe
to kd Ihal Ihl:re was a tonspiraC)'
to Horror bul Ihat, frankly. is a load
10 k.ecp ,,'Tllers and artistsaparr so
manUSCrlpl. which IS Increasmgly
of rubbish:
thal wc couldn'l gang.-upon Ihe
rare,lhen I'll read II ""itha\i('\O'
Reantly, Lcs wenr public and
publ~hers. ThaI couktn'l possibly
to findmg a SlnKmg and dnmauc
confirmed that he'd CteatcJ a nom k
Imate, Wl.e5 comments, -SomenmCll ~ lrue of courSf:."
'Ed"'OIN Miller' for hIS more
11 CQTTICll from a spccificcpisode m
So ..·hlCh Iypes of story does Lcs
romanllc styk, allhough it had ba.-n
an opm KCret for a while. wEcN.'OIrd
the srory bot at (){her IIffiCll) try to
enJOY "'OIKlng on Ihe most! -llLke
ettatcanO\~lIfcclmgof..+Oatlhe
"'all born ,n rhe pub onl: lunc:hume.
a S1o.>ry that pracnts a challenge
book IS liKe rather than hook the
and pushes me 10 come up "'lIh
! ha..! be-m dOing b,ts and p.eces of
an unlJSualImagl:.Somet:imCll!
IlIlJSlrallon loa l'ul1cularc:'l'enr.
OOf\1tCnre work., bot my a~nt founJ
don'l gel Ihe chanC\"ofcouue a.s
,ldl{ficulttogc1dientsroraKeit
More and more often. hou'e\'CT. the
publisher ..,11 ha\'e decided alread)·
the publtsher wIll de<:K1e on ,,+oal's
scllously. People would say 'Very
to go on Ihe cO\-er. I do think II'S
whar IS 10 appear on IhecO\'er.
nice. bolll'S nOlle$' becauselhey
a waSle tUSI losbpon ag«neric
had certam cxpct:talions and [hada
Asfitr as I Clln lell Ihls is oflen a
terla,n reputation. [I sa::med ro hl! a
commlltcc decision and al mOSI
space$hlporfanrasylandso.pe
I'IlI(C1 a couple of paga or a brief
good idea to!lri' what would happen
hou......"t wonderfully pamled. I'll
w
doirofcourSf:.lfa.sk.eJ. but it J,lCS
synopsislOread.
Ifit",uprcscn,edundl:radiffercnl
W]flhe author ha.s any input into nOI r...speel either book. or r...ader.
nam.... [fo~lwhoactual1ycoinc:J
Ihl: namc'EdW:l1d Mille,'ahhough
Usually the pubhsher ....iIl say'This
thI'CO\'l:r.\\'hlch is by no l1leans
is ....hat sells' and It'S \'ety Jifficult
it "':lsn't me. [t was all a bil jok.cy to
alwaYSlh... caS<'. any comments
tOarguc ....iththal.ltdoesn·tmaner .tart wilh bUl when EJward started
COmet,l m... \'ia lhc Art E,litor
[\'eoccasionally haJ 10.> conrilet an
to mewha\theg... nreisas 1 ,lon'l
to.> gel worK I found m~'Self with rwo
iluthor 10 c!ari(y some poinl or other dislinguish belU"ten them. I know
idenfilil:s. Sometimes [ would be
andil'salwa'f5lurnedoulto~
"'Qrking for Ihc saml:dienr as both
some people ding to lhe idea that
reallyuS<'fulloulk.rorhem.bulas
SF is superior to Fantasy. orl'ice
Lcsand EJ"'':lw.ltworkedoUlas
a rul... rhe contact IS mmimaL I used \'ersa,andthalc:'l...r)'1hingissupcrior long as ffi)' (our) agenr was awng
as lI\termed,ary. 001 "'hen [starlc<!
to represenl myself I had to come
de..n, MO$t peopk "-ere OK aboul
II and aprrcclalcJ the }Qu. 1\... only
had one person ""00 reall)'couldn'l
unJenund hooo,. I could wo", In IU'Q
'uch differenl styles. Bulas!saod
'11'5 all pall\t1ng'. The disa.do.'OIntagc
IS that 00I/I' I hau:' to lug arounJ No\)
porrfolll)5:
IJresplle hIS noo-genre "'OrK
It'S dear lhar l.e5reallyenjoo,'S SF,
hormr and fitnta5y. [nd~. hc's an
acti\'e memhl!roflhe Brilish Fantasy
Society - alrhough he doesn't go to
many con",nrioll$. "Fandom s«ms
to ha\'e Il'~ own r.cparate existence
anJ set of rul~ which I don't reall~'
understand. Som... peopl... se...m fO
The Mekon
lalk. about be:ing 'in fandom' inan
"This was pointed lor 0 proposed ftlm of Don Dare In. lthinl<, the
almost religiou~ manner and can
70's. It's pointed ifI Gouache which IU$6d in the days before I
he\'l!ryinrenseabolll it. Don'tllet
switched to QWs. Needless 10 say Ihe movie ne~et" made it 10 Ihe
me wrong. [am a fan 100, bUI. for
screen..

"'w_

W

me. il·SluSlfun. I think.myralher
offhand manner about rhe whole
thmg UpK\5 50me '[rue fitns' One
of,herea5Oll$llikelhe BritISh
Famasy S<.>c:icty is Ihal,,-e rarely
actually lalK aboul Fanlasy If .....
GIn help u. When I'm pilmtmg a
cOo'Cr Ihough rhe only fitn I ha\'e m
mmd IS me. ! KOOI/I' some artlSlS
h:l\'C sel OUI to woo f.t.ndom and be:
re<:ognued and "'e allllKc our egos
Stroked, bull re..llynced a pilmllng
10 please me firsl:. Afler all. if I don'l
lLk.e I1 "'hy should anyone clsc!W
So who are his m'Omil'"
aUlhorsandfilms!WWrtteu I read
'byd"fault'so 10 speak. "'Ouldbe:
Mlthad Marshall Smith. Sl....."tn
King. Ikn BO'I'lI (whose Mars boolc6
I Ihoughl were excellent and juSt
lhc Kind of SF rhal 1 like) Rams\')'
Campbdl, u~ually Ste"'en Baxter
depending on how I'm fuling. Also
1\-eh«nreadmgJamcslceBurke
O\'erlhelast)'earandhegot'Sonlhe
hst. Bernard Cornwell whose Wlnlt!'
/(1'" lTilogy IS the besl fam..sy l\-e
read m ago. A!; ror mO\-jCll,prol»bly
myfa\'OUllle all-time is w"ttn<t
of Ambw. I also admire 1001. of
rouT$<:, I w:alched A1ll:n agaIn Ihe
(l(h..rdayand,,'ssnllgrcal.lorJ
of dv RII'~ Pi'rr one ..':aS pretty
fabulous as IS The ton Ch..ney
I'fw,.n«mlofl,,",~.w

Finall)',I:askeJlhequcstionlhat
ie\'ery WflIer and artisr must dread
. which o{hls picrutel is he mOSI
proud. "[\-eba.-n ilIustraling for JO
)'eanso 11'5 impO$Sible 10 piCK Just
oneblll l'm''eryfundofapainling
[did for RamS<')' C..mpbell·s GiI~tJ
and Grill, TIUngl. It was done for a
small publisher rohasn't been seen
much. lr'sa rather quiet pictme
bUI,lislurbing.Abitlikemer...ally,"
Quiet bUl distmbing. an excdlent
waYlosumuplhe",'Ork.o.>fthis
impressi\-eartlSt.
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Planet's in alignment
For nine years, Planet Magazine has focused on emerging writers and digital artists. (Blatant
plug: Planet Magazine published one of Mark's staries in June 2002.) Planet editor Andrew G.
McCann recalls the early days of text files and grey backgrounds, then looks to the future of
both Planet Magazine and internet publishing mare widely.
~nerMag"Zine("'"'.plonelmDg.rom)

1- ~f:~:;t ;:i:~:~[~~7:z~n:d
fanrasy fiut published in March
1994. When 1 began puning the
magazine togethet in the fall of

1993,1 was impired bya long.held
desire to edit my own science fiction
magazine, and Ihe combination of
improveddd<top-publishingrools
and the Internet, which finally made
itcost.effecti\'e for anjoUne to puhlish
elcnronically and avoid the cost of
paper, ink,and postage. I gave the

name a lot of thought. I chose Planer
M(lgatintfora number of reasons: as
an homage ro P1anef SlQric (tne pulp

SF magazine published from tnc late
1930sto tne mid-1950s), to connote
the global reacn oflhe Internet,ro
allude ro tne literal ~otnerwQrlds~
in SF, and roacknowl<:dge tne
internal ~worlds" created by writers
andartisrs,
Itsecmeddearftomtnestan
that an e-:inc would be a money·
loser, and becausc the Imernet
culture at that cime was free--spirired
and strongly ami-profit (the word
e-commercedid not exist then), I
tried to make life easy for anyone
invoked with PI.IIl~1. As I wrote in
the firSt issue,Plantt ....,ould focus on
emerging writers and dil;ital anisrs
they\',ouldn'rbepaiJ, butthey'J
keeptncircopyright~,;mdI'd get to
be tne editor!

Atroining ground forwrilers
Furthermore, Plancf\\'Ouldcarry
no adsanJ would be free. As we
wuuld print the issues on e1ecrron_~,
notwitn papcrand ink. our costs
woulJ stay low· eSpl>cially sincc
elecrronic transmission saveJ us
the COS! of any postage. Wc did
consider the facr that manypeorle
Jon'tlikt· to read on·scrcen, and
so we JeciJecl 10 keep the layout
simple ((> allow an),)ne ro print OUl
Planel and leaJ it that way. Tu my
mind, P1anelwuulJ be a T1aining
ground for writers, and ideally a
\\Titer would impro\"<.~ and m",..,
upWlhepayin); markers. This, in
facr. has happened,although these
wrilers(suchasTonyChandler,
wno recemlypublished MOln,.,.ship)
ha\.., haJorherintluencesbeyond
P!ilneIMlIKiI~ine. We\", also taken
this approach towarcl digital artists
in recent years, as more artlstl; (sllch
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as Kenn Brown, who illustrated
our June ZOO2 COl'erand also did
the December 2002 cOVl:r of Wi",d
maga:ine) have come online and as
11llernelbandwidth has improved,
allowing for more illustrations in

HowPlonetstorted
[n the early 1990&, Ihadbeen
working asa journalist and got a
part·time job as assisrant editor on
a short-li\~d small magazine named
TI>eProlPW Re-t';n<·, published out
of Brooklyn, N.Y. That was my fitst
taste of receiving and reviewing
submissions, although it was all
done by regular maiL But the costs
and the time in\'Olved with ptinring
the magazine were daunting, and
I didn't sce how I could start up
my own magazine without losing
rhousandsofdollars in the process.
Then, in 1993,1 bought
a Mac LC, replacing myoid
DOS computer and DOS-based
CompuSen~ account, and sign~-d
up with America Online. This was
my first experience with colour
and a graphical lIser inrerfaee on
a computer, and it wasn't long
before I came across some eleclTonic
magatinesincolour,suchasln.ll<u
Mac Gmne5. [also found somc
mainly text-basedSFe-:ines, like
Quanlil (which staned in something
like 1990) and Inu'rTcxl (founded
in 1991, and still going). The light
bulbquickly .... ~nton,ofco\lrse,and
I srarted planning my first issue of
I'lantt MlIga::im,which debutrdin
March 1994 on Ametica Online,
CompuSerw, and \"ariousonline
bulletin-ooarJ ,et\'ices.Asfarasl
know,PlanclM<I!:lI;lTlewasthcwty
flnrelectronic SF magazinewilh
cololllillustrations(which impresses
me, anrway). Originally, submissions
came from myself. friends, allll
family. Soon, thougn, writers found
the maga:ineonbnean,lsent me
sllbmissions.lcontinueroget
sewralsubmi,sionseveryweek,and
Ihat'sessentiallybuiIlurwilhout
any a,lvertising or pwmotion owr
the year,

Early in Planel'llife I was
contacted via e·mail by an artist
named Romeo Esparrago. We
....,ork<:d"'·dl tog<:ther, and he
ended up joining the sraffas sort
of an at-largc graphics ediror. Later,
Tom Wagner, who is a real-lifc
scientist, and Ray Dangel, a retirod
newspaperman, came on board to
help review submissions and edit
accepted sloties and poems. Wc all
were morivated by the fun of putting
oman SF tine, and we all had skills
we could bring to the party.
Somc might wonder what
qualifies me to be an editorofa
SF magazine. I supposc an interest
in SF is a good start. Prubablylike
most people reading this, I'd always
enjoyed science fiction and fantasy
books and movies and how they
lickle the imaginalion.

Fovourileoulhors
My fa"ourite authors indud~-d
the usual SFsuspecrs-Arthur
C. Clarke, Ray Bradbury, Harlan
Ellison (and his DangnvUl Visionl
series), and
Frank Herben
-aswdl as fantasy
masters like
H.P.La.·ecraft,
ClarkAshton
Smith, RoberlE,
Howard, Edgar
Rice Burroughs,
andC.lMoore
(....·howroteBlack
God',Ki5l,among
other classic wcird·
f:mrasystories)
As for mOl'ies,
I'd ha\~tolist
ForbidiknPIaMt,
2001,ASptICC
Od:!s.sqandSllIr
WlIrl as formative
expenences,as
wellaslndiand
and lhe
Temple of Doom.

]on~l

There are too
man~'grea[ books
and movies to
mention,thou);h.

Beyond a 101'" of SF and fantasy,
hO\\'c\"t'r,lthinkmynativewriting
and editing skills and my bachelor's
degree in magaIinejournalism have
been assets. Yet the most important
faclor probably is that I haw had
the willingness to take the time
and spend the energy to put out a
magazine. It takes a lor ofwotk to
review stories, find artwork, and
organize the issue on deadline-not
that I'm complaining, I think that
if you're mag:uine is good, and
you can handle the worktlow, your
magalinewillsurvi'~.Justdon't

expect to get rich ...

The development of web-zines
WhenPlanelstarted,thelnrernet
hadbeenaroundfor~ars,butthe

Worldwide Web (ie Web browsers
and HTML coding) was in its
infancy. Ba<.:kthen, Mosaic (the
pnxursor to Nerscape) was the only
Web browser, all Web pages had
grey backgrounds and f1ush·lefr
images(ifany),all links were big,
blue, and lInderlincd,andYahoo!
was just a '~ry long page of links.
Allhattime, it was much
easier 10 put out PlarltCl in text and
DOCMaker formats and f'O'it it for
down load on AOL, CompuSet\'C,
local bulletin board services,

""-
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and e\'en eWorld for a while.
(DOCMaker creates self-running
Mac applications that functioned
as colour e-;:ines, allowing
illusrrations.)WealsoputoutPla",,!
in Adobe Acrobat and Palm fOrmats
for awhile.
By 1994·95, we were hoping
to do Pla"e! in HTML format as a
Wdnine,bur~r\"erspaceatthat

time was almost impossible to get
kheaply),unlessyou\.V{'reaffiliated
insomewaywithauni\'ersityora
corporate IT d<:panment. We had
an offer in 1995fromaguyata
university, bur we couldn't conrml
rhe look or the uploadingofthe
files, so we said no. All far as I know,
the first HTML·based SF :ine w.lS
Dark Planrr, which debured in
September 1995: it's now part of
SFsite.com. In fact, Dm'" PIa",,! was
probably one of the first web-based
:inesofanykind.
So, after starring our as a text,
DOCMaker, and Acrobat·based :ine
in early 1994, Planet finally switched
owr completely to HTML format
in 1996,once free Web sites likc
Geocities.com and better pagecreation tools(1ike PageMil1) became
available to all. Currently, Planer's
domain of www.plaJlelmag.rom is hosted
by Etext.org, at www.eteJt.arg.

Plonet todoy-ond the future
Now that Planrr is nearly nine years
old, I can look back and see that
we're a linle slicker.looking, we
ha\'e more and benerstories, our
illustrntionsare\':lstlyimpro\'ed,
and wc '\'e come up with a fotmula
that\\'Orksforus-but in terms of
attirudeand spirit,w.,'w probably
changed\'crylittle. Jthinkrhat's
because,,'C always kept an '1'Con
our initial, simpJe goals: to ha\'c fun,
taencourage new authors, and to

just publish an SFmaga:ine. Inthat
sense,"'e\'Cbeen\"erysuccessful.
Monetarily, we haw lost money
(on the cost afdomain names,
publishing tools, etc,), but not too
much. Although there are do:ens
of SF :ines on the Interne! now, I
think P1tmrr is unique because it
was one of the first (probably the
first in colour),and it has continued
to publish and imprO\'e. I assume
readers like the maga:inebecause wc
getal,'OOd numberofpal,ochitsand
fcw letters-as a former journalist,
I know that people usually write
letttrswhtn thcy're upset, nor when
thcy arc satisfied (or,afrourse,
when thcydan'tcarel-and the
lerttrsthatwedorecei\'eatealmnst
all fan lerrersafsomekind,

S

O,whOt'S the oc.me 01 Ihe
publ~hlng world~ What's the
best port of belOQ a wnter'?
Is it the hours spent alone In a
small room honing your mognum
opus'? Is it re-reading the pile
of rejection leller;,? Is it bang
ing your publisher's head off of
something hard enough to hurl.
but flexible enough to produce 0
reaRy satisfying 'thwvnk''?
Writers ond artists
Forget the mutti-million dollor
SF and fandom haw grown rapidly
contracts, the awards, the
o\'er the rears from a niche to a mass fowning acolytes. Give me ...
market, helped by franchises like
the book launch! Mine was
Swr Wars and Lard of!~ Rings, and
wJlhout? doubt. one of the
that's fine with us. Bur fads come
mos.t enJOyable e)(penences of

~nd go, and "~"~te never str~ngly
Interested \n the commerCIal Side
of sClenc~ ficnan, Planet is all
about wnrers and artists, and "'e
imend to stick with our game plan
and publish the zine far as long
as it's ptacticaland enjoyable, It's
a pleasure far us to pur out each
magazine, \\'Orking with authors to
improw their stories (if needed),
finding interesting artists and

~ l~~~~~~~ ~r~a~~~:~~~e~~

the WOOd's most incompetent
independent press. The
ingredients of 0 good launch
seem to be os follows
I. The Venue. Somewhere
accessible. with a root. is always
a good start. This being Britain
open-oir launches probably
aren't such a good ideo.
Launches In bookshops probably

ar~urk. and ho~futly gi\'ing
~~';';~~:~~::~~I~f~~~~ole,
readers.a great miX of SF and famasy of Tyneside. has four general
enrertalnmem for fr~.
kshops. Blackwells Is up by
All for the "utldw,de "",b
he universities and os such tends
medium itself· without which PlaMt to copies of Gray's Anatomy
Maga,i"" never cauld have existed
ther than Perdido Street
. it obvioudy has taken aff in a big
talion. One Is WH Smiths - and
way in {Went year,•. We hcHC\'e
f!'!ey don't tend to do book
that the \\...b as an international
Ignlngs there. thot honour going
cross-platfor:n

mediu~, is the ea~iesl to ~:~~~~:.~~~~~t~~e
and best way to .
pubhsh e1~tromcal1y,
especially for
specialized
publications like
PlaM!. In future,
as the Internet, the
PC, and the TV
somehow con~~rge,
" ... tl~lnk reading
publICations onhne,
and prtntmg our
onlin~ material, will
continue to become
easier and cheaper.
The Internet might
nC\'er fully replace
books and maga:ines
. which, after all,
work so much better
in the bathtub than

~ Tablet pc. but

many ways the
development of
e1~tronic maga:ines
is like a science
fiction story coming
In

~~~~==''--''''-----'true.

of history. the two branches of
Woter;tones ore wifhin a wen·
thrown stone of each other,
both hove the some selection
of books that the olher does.
And due to a recent corporate
decision, neither wiI host a book
launch foro first·IIme author.

~~~~~~ ~~;t(~~~~s:~~
Guy not coming to my rescue
for once), Fortunately, my lovely
fe woo:s in Sunderland a lot
underland's one and only
enarol bookshop is a branch of
Ol!akers. A branch run by one
f the editors 01 Ollokers SF/F
agazine. Qu/land. A couple of
phone calls. and yes, we had 0
venue. Resull!
2. 8ook5, A boole launch without
books. Hmm.l. suppose I1 could

~~l~~eil~~~~~~~i~g~~m

loose-leaf manuscript, people
pplauding politely. and then
ing home isn't 0 book launch,
wonted real dead trees stuck
together with glue. So it was
at the f..-stdate Ollokers hod

arranged jmiddle of Octob6f
half-term, loads of invitations
sent and replied to) hod to be
cancelled because the books
hadn't been printed. Jel atone
distributed. So 1did whal any
sensible person should have
done in the flf5t place. and wail
for the Wholesalers to get stock:.
from whom Ollakers could order.
This confirmed. we set another
dote lmiddle of January), and
lold everyone again,
3, People Come to 0 nice

worm bookshop in the evening,
drink wine, eat nibbles. ~sten to
someone yoo know talk abotJI
the book. he's written, and
perhaps buy a copy, The book
is only 0 f",er, Really. how hard
con it bei Well. horder than you
think. Perhaps It was because
it was Sunderland, and people
from Newcastle mighl hove to
make on effort to travel the few
miles between the two cities
Perhaps it was because il was
o school night, and lots of my
friends now hove kids. With four
days to go, I was wooying that
no one would turn up, On the
night itself, it was fine, Beller than
fine, Unolloyedjoy, in facl, We
sold out, and they had 10 order
some more,
4. Author. That's me, I'm 0 man
of uncertain health, mainly due
to a shabby immune ~ystem
and hence I'm prone to catCh
everylhing that's going. On the
night. 1was in 0 robust conditiOn
Two glosses Or plonk on an
empty stomach rendered me
decidely garrulous, and mode
the reading go with 0 swing.
There were some questions.
which I fielded competently.
and I didn't gel cramp in my
signing hand
Having said last issue that
writers make poor gods. Bryon
Toloot come to my book.lounch,
Bryan Talboll L the Z·list author.
signed a book for Bryon Talbol.
I remain quite unworthy. I've
c~mbed the peak. seen the view
from Ihe top. I con report back.
and tell you what it's lilee. But It's
nallhe some os being there and
doing it yourself. Ropes and a)(es
at the ready. it's time to scale
yoor own mountain.

s.mon MOrden's flfS'cOofection af
shorlslOfies 'Thy Kingdom Come' IS
available from lone WQ# Publicohons
(www.lonewOlfpubs.com) Of 1IIlhe
UK from lheoulhor ... rl'le flfS' novet
'Heart' IS oul now lram ROlorl;lJo(ie
Press· Ofdef 'lYaugh omoIOl'l.co.uk Of
v;o ony good bookshop. He also edirs
Focus. BSFA '$ mogonne for Wtllen.
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Armchair space tr
Hanker after the opportunity to venture outside Earth's atmosphere? Martin Sketchley boldly
goes where no Matrix columnist has gone before and invites you all along on a ride that is
literally aut of this world.

I

I'sprobabIYS3ferosa~.tha{most

people rea,lin~ this banker after
the opportumty to follow that
dire hand of men and women who

ha\1:ventmcdoutsidc the Earth's
3tffiospherc;dreamofexperiencinll
lhe increasingG.load during the
bunch; the weightlessness once
}UU'TC in orbit; the rush ofliquid
to the head; the nausea. OK, wdl
maybe nor the laSt (WO, but unfonu·
natc!ythcygo ,,·;th theterrirory

Ambition
So, how might onc achicw. such an
ambition1 Space AJ\"entures off"r a
sdenion of ..xperiencesalong these
linn,rangingfromrhea,kenrure
o(spacewithoul leaving th..
ground, through edgKlf-space anJ
:c!"Oi:T3\,itycxpcrience"waful1y
blawn, Dennis Tito-sty\c trip to the
Inrcrnational Space Station. The
first of these might sound a little
mundane, buta lot of interesrinll
possibilities are on offer here.
Neutral BuoyancyTraining,for
cxample.givcsyouthcopporrunity
to don a spacesuit and t'nter tht'
w:ltcrto train for a space walk
using a full-scale mock'upofthc
International Space Station. Thcn:'s
also Soyu: spacecraft training. and,
if you decide to take part in Neutral
BU"'l'ancyorZeroGra\'ityTraining,
Ct'mrifugcG Training is a\"dilable,
both of which are,v..ell,pr<:nyself·
explanatory.
HOII''-'\"t'r, if you're looking for
somelhinga litrlt'moTt'exciting
and actually wam w get your fet'l

URLs of relevance

this issue

www.spaceadventures.com-exciting adventures
www.ait-planetlor.com/suits.shtml - spacesuits
www.thisplanetearth.co.uk- Or Who and Gerry Anderson
reproductions
htlp://johnmeoney.tripod.com - homepage of John
Meaney. QuthQ( of the BSFA Award nominated Context
offthegrounJ, then pcrhaps the
Edge-Qf.spacecxpcrienccis rhc
thing for you. Th .... EdgtxJf·Spac . .
t'x~">erienct' offers the chance IQ fly
in a range of jet fighters, from the
small L29 Albatross, through the
MIG·21 Fishbcd,uptothelatest
MIG·25 Foxbat. A trip in the Foxbat
offl.'"Tsyou the chance to attain a
spct'dofmach 2.5 - that'sont'
mile ~'ery twO seconds, folks· see
the sky overhead fading into
tht' darkness ofspact', while
bcIO\.\'yourht'curvalUTt'
of Eanh i, ~a"esomely
appart'nr",wirhahori:on
no less rhan 715 miles

Weightlessness
Or maybc it's not so much
the spceJ rhat appt'als, but
rarhertheuniqut't'xperit'nct'
of ,,'t'ighrlessness. This is
also avaibb1e, aboard a Russian

1S:online

to

llyushin·76-"·h,,h hopcfullyhas
a bencr safety record than Aerofloc
~ircraftgi\"cn the manOCU\'Te
in\'olwd.Theaircraftstarrsinll'\-'e1
flight,thenpitchesupumilir's
approximatdy45 degrces nose-high,
with the win~'S le\'el. As the planc
flk'Sclimbs it acceleratcs, until
(".....nrually tht'thrust is reduced and
the aircraft glidt'S O\'t'r the lOp of
the;lrcwith JUSt enough power to
O\'l:rcome friction and drag,

Micrograyity
Ewryone insideth ....n
cxp..-riencesthcsensation
offree·fall,withthc
aircraft'sfllselagt'
shiclding those inside
fromatmrn;phericdrag,
Approximately 28-30
seconds of microgravity
is t'xpt'rienced during "the
pu~hO\'er",whichcominlles

until theaircra(r is about 30 degrees

nose Jown. The aircraft is then
eased out of the dive, and wht'n
all the passengers are safely on rhe
padded floor. tht' plane accelerates
to about 1.8 Gs,forrhe pull·upro
45degrc<:s nosehigh,whereupon
th<:m,moeuneisrepcated

Sub-orbilalflighl
If that's llot enough ofa thrill,and
you're prepared to wait a while,
you can l.'\'t'n book your place on
afUlUTt'sub-orbital f1ighraboard
a Reusable Launch Vehicle (RlV),
Costing a mere $98,000 per person
(youcanpal'ininstalmenrsif
you w.:mt to - the deposit's only
$12,OClO), rochrs boost the RLV
Ixyond the normal limirsofaircraft
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laveller

5prll!leTet~
ohn Meaney's website has been substontially
updated, and n~w tells you all you could possibly want
to know about him, including where he's going to
be, what he's going to be doing there, interviews, and all
sorts of other stuff. It also features disturbing photos of John
splitting the difference (if you have a look you'll see what I
mean) at Plokta.con
in June 2002. Why
not pay a visit: hnp:
lfIohnmeaney.lripod.torn
Regular ironing board
surfers may remember
o recent column in
which I pointed you
in the direction of
this planet earth Itd,
manufacturers of
reproduction Or Who~
related products:
Daleks, Cybermen
and K9 [spitJ, that
kind of thing. Well.

J

capabilirieswaheightofmonthun 62 miles. As the RLV nears
muxjmum alrirude, its engines arc
cut. This is followed by up to five
minutes of weightlessness, and
the opportunity to lee the ""asl
blackness of space ser against the
blue limits of Earth below".
Final1y,ifYQu'\'cgotthemo0"Y.
Jererminutionandlcveloffitnesli
required, Space Adventures can
he1pyou qualify to fly to the
[mernarionalSpaceStation. Since
1999 the company has worked with

RSCEnergia -the Russian Space
Agency-and the Yuri Gagarin
CosmonaurT",iningCenter,
rodcvclop pri\'3re flightS to this
ulrimateofdestinations

Simulate
But lets face it,whilc thcsc are all
rhin~'S,,~ dream about doing. ill
realiryrhl-y'rc nO{ ~'Oing to happen
for most of us. However, gi\'en a
littleimagination ....'l:itmightbe
IXlssible to sim"late a ttip into space.
If}'Ou want this to bea particularly
3uthemicexperience, you'll nel'd at

least one or fWO decem bits of kit.
jusr ro 5et the arffiosphere(or lack

therrof,ho,hol.

ReplicD ~uils
To rhisend you might well find
Nostrom Productions, AiTjPlanet
LaT uscfllLofferillganexdu~ive
range of replica ~uits for you to ust
duringyour~paceflight 6nrasy!
Thcsethoroughlyrescarch<-od
suits arc mcticulouslycrafted
reproductions of NASA's AlXlllo
mission suits, and arc available in
all ~i%es in both standard and de1uxc
\'crsion~. The standard suit costs
a mere $275,and is surely worrh
it at that price. All you needtodo
thcn,suitadorned,isrurn off all the
lights, lie on rhebed and use your
imagination
Andhcy,ifyoucanrop<:ina
couple of mates, all the better: one
can shake rhe bed tosimulatc the
fOT(es experienced during blast
off and r.-.enrry, while theorher
sits on your chest ro recreate the
gra\'irarionalpressurcsin\'olvcd.
Lots of corny gags spring ro mind
hen:, but I'll leave you make up~'Our

If you have any specifically web related news that
might be of Interest to Matnx readers or Ideas for
future articles please send me an e-mail at the
address below Be sure to Include the relevant URLs
This Ironing Board was written to the sound of the troop
movements

Martin Sketchley
msketchley pwp blueyonder co uk
msketchley@bJueyonder co uk
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earth camp is that the company has secured a deal with
Corlton International Multimedia to produce figures from
Gerry Anderson's Fireball XL5, Stingray, Thunderbirds and
Captain Scorlel, official reproductions of which have never
previously been available.
The first range will consist of SIeve Zodiac, Tray Tempest,
Scott Trocy and Captain Scarlet. Produced from original
casts. each figure is about two feet tall and "05 authentic
and stunning as any collector could want" having been
hand-mode to exacting specifications using many of the
materials used to produce the original characters.
While original Gerry
Anderson puppets can
sell for £20,000+, and
ore thus unaffordable
la most enthusiasts.
this planet earth Itd
hopes to sell its puppet
characters for around
£850 each, although
this isn't set in stone yet.
The company is
also manufacturing
reproductions of the
'60s Movie lARDIS.
photos of which are
now on the site, and
half-size Daleks. The
lafter have 0 fourweek waiting time and cost £490 each. this planet earth
is, however, discontinuing its K9 model. so if you wont one
(there's no accounting for taste, I suppose) you'd better
move fasl. Besides that. the site's well worth a visit just to
experience the double entendre pun on the homepage
....thi1planeleorth.lo.uk.
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Big Engine revs up
Big Engine has established itself as 0 publisher of remarkable new fiction and great books too long
out of print - Longford's The Leaky Establishment and Saldek's Maps to name but two. And they've
launched 3SF. Continuing our series on the small presses, publisher Ben Jeapes explains how he got
Big Engine on track and up to speed.

!

SI3tteJBi,!;En ll inelx><:ausel

had workeJ in publishing for 12
\~ars.anJ .....hen 110$1 my lob 1

had no other usefully marketable
skllls.AnJ 11 was a chanct 10 pl.ll
the Jream mtopl'1tCtl<:t.

The dream comp;lny h<lJ!:un
at the hack of my mmJ for yt;J.r5. I
kn~ W'\~r1Il ~IC' wllh perf«t1y

good, un~bhshtd manuscriptS. I
had a WISh lISt of OUt of prln! mll'$
rhat I ","~nleJ back In cm:ubtlon
:u soon as possible. The colllJXIny
would have low O\'l:rhclIJs (Ih~re's
Ju,tmeand mymOTlg:lge here)
~r,,1 would be ~ble ro ~fford (0 take
risks with n~"W ~uthotS - and, more
rmpormnt, keep them in print.
B)1'a55 the boolshops, sdi O\~r
Ihel'>'CbanJviadirectmarl,and
)UU should gel round rhe problem
ofbook.s thal are hard IOcbssrfy
and wh,ch shops ...·111 only tOlenlle
h"'1ng on the sheh'Cli for a couple
of "''eeks. If al all. NcYo' centut)·. new
mrllennlum, new pubh5hlllll v,s,on.
Okll}·,sothat"lhefirsr ...'CCk. I
knew Ihe d15lllwion would 5(1 In
t\'Cntually and was mildly mtere;teJ
to,su n:a.::t1y when itwoulJ
happen. But meanwhile, the hil1hs
anJrhelov.'S...

The highs and lows
The highs includc the pleasure lhlll
just can'l be Jescribed of reading
an MS and thinking th~1 this
author has got It. (The pleasure 's
multlplred exponenually when ,,'s
the renth MS rhat comes ar rhe
end of a Ime of nine unpubhshable
ones.) Tal:lIlg my fitSl book, the
reissuedT1wLeo.Ir,EJr.ablult~[,

10 Usrercon 200l and sellIng
OUI, desplle thll' diu warnings of
estolbh5hIi'J booL:sellll'tS who uill
h:l\'~ the onglllal hanlcO\~r lurkmg
III rhelr oockli5t. The lUsh of blood
to Ihe head when aurhon you
admire applOaching out oflhe blue.
Theyah.boo.sucksofptlbHshing
agremnovdrharthebilWer
comJXlnies rurned down.
The low~ haw been the consrant
lad, of money. The f~ling of
bangmg your head against a wall a5
you rry to get the booL:trade to tau
you senously. WaretSlone5, wh'ch m
the annals of small press relations
nee..h a chaptC'T all of iD 0'0I'Tl.
The eOOless 5tream of pto!ipe.::n\~
",,.,{o!rs, so many of ...wm leaJ you
10 suspe.::t .nealaly rhal some people
should be I.cen.sed 10 "mte. The

20:lealure

sinking feeling ,--------=E"
whensomoone
offeNyoua
"humorous
f.tntasy",m,sslllg
Ihe point thal
in the best
comedin the
chancteNdon't
reallM they're
being funny. The
m\'Ct5Cntloof
people who offer
moral suppon
rorhoseactually
preparedrobuy
a book from
you. Tr)'mgtooc
polite to people
who query me
about a book
"'hlChtheycan't
findonAmawn (If)')O\~got ...'eb
aCees5anp,,-ay, ..ftynocloolcarWBlI
EncrTlt"I>a«<,doJoJ!'Wow,lfinally
s;11d 'I.) Oh, aOO Ama:on genernlly.
And whal I nllss mOSI: reading.
Being able to lit down with a good
book and lose myself IOr a oouple
of houtS, NIC'\~t agam: not ...~th thar
slush pile! loommll oo.~r me

Lessonsleorned
Over....,ptimisnl,Theinitialpubhc.cy
promised a book a month IOr
a year - an insane promise, in
hinJsighr.l'meternallygratefulto
the cusromers who were p:trienr and
undersundmg. and who let me eke
out SIX books a year for f\\U ye;il1S
while thetr money burned a hole m
my pocket. But SIX a )'IC'a1 is a much
more realrstlc nte and I ha\~ settled
mm It.
Cash-flow, E\'Cn ,f you publISh a
1x>ol t\'\'ry tWO months, thal'5 no.Xl
months w\lh no money coming m.
When it began to run irte\'OCIbly
10'10.' it became ob\'ious [ needed
work that actually paid, so [started
part·time far a publisher of law
journals. [ had edited journals for
VNU before bw
they had kept
mecarefuJly
away from the!

publishingignornntfriends.
Why not
d,srnbuteoo.~r

Ihe ... ~b!These
arepeople ..ho
thmk that book.s
ma.gicall)'ap~t

out of an exrra
drmertl!on.
nther than 5lt
m a warehouse
KlmlC'\o.'here,
Kl rhe!ir advice
isn'ltooharJ
to ignore. Most
distributors
won'rrouch
aSt:lort·up
publisher with
abal\.'IC'pole.
A hIgher than
wual phone b,ll in ApIIVMa)'
200Cl and a ...-ellthumbed CasKII's
Du«"lO? 0/ Pwblulull( In Abmgdon
hbnt)· 15 testimony to thIS fact. But
tl.lCked a.....ay In a oorne!r of CasKU'5
I found Chris ReeJ aOO BBR, ..ho
publish a profoundlyhtenrylf
mag but and provideafllendl~'and
dfi"enr dimibution sen";ce, Chris
was delighred to take on rhe t:losk
Booksellers. I\~ hea...l (rom
boobel1en who object to BBR's
strange habirofreqUirmg paymenr
before acrually S('ndinj,; out the
books. These are doubdess Ih"
m1noncy of booksellers ..ha pay
thell bills prompd)'. Most don'r, and
I can't afford to be a challty. Did I
mention WatetSlone:s!

WhilherSF'!
Sometimes I wish rt ...uuld, ba.
boom.
I th,nk \w are! in the mlJst of a
Dar"'1man snuggk I'm young and
lpollr anJ I'm so used to writing
on a compurel that [ doubt I could
m~nage without It, whilst fully
acknowledging that almost <:\'\'ry
book that [ 10\'IC' on my boobhelf
was written on
a typewriter. [
oouldn'tha\'Cgot
...
off Ihe ground

~~st~· B 16§T~f~~,

g.::nente cash flow.
Thus JSF.

Eas~~~bu~on.

and the ease of
getting il published

EI\lIiII\lE :~~~g~~~fhas

wriring that make5 S1Ur~~on'l Law
look hopelessly O\'Cr-optimisuc. [
rhrnkthat rn the daysofryping,
....T1reN ..'Cre!automarical1ydoserto
rhelr work and would insllncu\~ly
take more care. Now thal people! can
JUst nm off Iheit r.mdom Ihoughts
allhedropofa h:ar,lheydo.
10n~turneddo..'Tl:anMSlhal

would h:3\~ read quire ...'CII OUI loud,
oot ...hlch ....asKl];tteredw,th rypoI
anJlllenlslt ...:asalmostparnfu[
to read, The next day rhe author
phoned meuptoaskifl thought
he should b'O on a crear;',\, wTllrng
course, No, [ thought he should just
know Ihe rules of composition
Another ~t1rhor, who IlIrned in
an \-",'Cn Io.Xlrse MS said he could
sense I had cooled on hi5 srory _ but
thatwa5oKaybe.::auseit"'Xluldbo:
published the nexl month by Klme
publisher I had nt\~r heard of.
Good luck ro them. I thought. I
Iatet5:3Wlttl'\1<!'1'>'edunf.t\'OUnlHym
SF:\':, ...·hrch highlighted exactly the
&ults I had s«n m rI.
Be of good heart, Ihous:h:
a publisher Ihar churns OUI
badly written, badl.,. sp"lled,
ungrnmmatlcal cnp won 't lur\'i\~,
hov."<!\~r lov.· the O\Trheads. But
in the mnntime they d a damage
becau~c thl'Y encourage people
10 churn OUI nOllds without any
kinJ ofcrrlical feedback. In my
reje.::tion lellen I do my urmost to
bo:ronstruclI\~,sorhaltheywi1l

do bett..r nat time. I want Ihete
to be a next time. I want more
..,.,tetS - good ones. But:as long a5
tn<!dlOCtlty IS encout:lge.J, as long
a5 Ihere are publishers who w,lI JUSt
nice all}1hmg, it's gOIng to be han;!
toidenrifythem.

Andfinolly ...
ThebiggesrrC'ali$3rion has been
KlmC'tning I always knew anY"'3y,
without lC'\'Cr having pur it into
words. A story that worb is, 9
times OUt of IO, a vatiarion on an
existing Iheme. It sounds O"-'iOUI,
but ir's true. And the variation is
rhe key, Being able to "Tite IS an
indlsp"nsable bonus but it's not
t\~tything, You are only in w,th a
dUln~ ,f IOmC'Olle asb you ..·hat is
d,fferent about your space opera /
urne tn\~1 / wharC\~r, lInd you can
pur yout finger on ir and say ~1~r·,
As long as the "Iharws kttp
emerging out of the 51ushpile, I
hop" Big Engine will go on,

malrix:160

BSFA Award Nominations
The nominations tor the 2002 BSFA Awards have been counted up and at last the shortlists
con be announced! Tanya Brown fakes us through the final contenders.

T

henovdsonlhesho.fdiSlfor

Grim,,"OOd', Eff,nJi,Sfiond in his El

the 'BeSI No"d of 2002' award

Isbndryia~ri""."'a5nominateJear1~'

canbe.:ompM'WwlthlhO$C

andofren.Whilelhere',technically
shonlisted b"'lhcjlldgesofth~Arthllr nnreason ...·hyan"''']'.I!lltlllhof
C Clark.e award. FOUT of the six novels public:lfion,,'Ould affeet its chances
-ufh1,TIIt's.:"" TkStpamtlonandTM in the BSFA Awards. it Sttms hkdy
that mat~rial publish~d wdllJ<,for~ lh~
Y",," o!Ric,
5.11/· app"ar On both

""d

shortlists. The other OOn n,,,,,l,on the
ClarkeAwardshordisrIK,l'nPeopk.
by DaviJ Brill, and Eli:alx-th Moon's
SPtrdoJDmi}eachreceiv"dJuSI
one,lale nominallon for the BSFA
Award. By contrast, JOIl C.Jlluenal'

~nJ of lh~ nominalion p<'rioJ is mor~
likely 10 tcccivemuhiplc nominalions
A singlc nomination may prompt
Olhcrs to reaJ lhe nominaled work
anJpossiblynominaleilthemselws.
Eff~nd,anJUulkIMadtofs..nd

are both seqllds, second books in
ongoing""ri~s. While this needn't
pre\"ema n",,,lbrinJ:nominateJ for
. and ",,,n winning· the Arthllr C
Clarke Awam. there seems to have
been a tendency in recent)"ars for
midJle\'olumcstol,.,pas;;~dO\"r.

The appearancc of lhese books on thc
BSFAnO''l:lshortlistma\'indicatclhat
theyarccagcrl),·a""itcdseque!s.as .......:11
asfincnO''l:lsinlheitO''''nfighl
Thcshortlisrfor'BestShotlStor)'
of2oo2'shO"''Smorc''''tictyofsoUfCCS
lhanhasbcenlhecaseinrome)'Cars
Three ofrhe Mories appeared in
Inttr.<me, still rh~ leaJing publisher of
shortMmies;nlhe British SF marker.
Charles Srross' 'Router' appeared
inA.im"," •. the respected USsF
maga:ine.ButAustr3lianwriterScan
McMullen's 'Voice of Steel' made its
appearance on the online SciFietion
':ine (nw.Slifi.IOm/Slilitlion)· proofrhat
onlinemaga:ine;;Jon'rre1)'exdusiwly
on reprints and amareurficrion' Nci\
Gaiman'sCor"lin.ispublish~lasa

childrcn's nO\'Cl, lhough al 30,000
"''Omsilhasbeendassifiedasa
nO''l:lla for lhc HugoA....'3rds aswdl as
lhcBSFAA.... "rd,

There'ssomeinJicalionofat1
QPposirctrcndQn thc'IkSIArlwQrk
of 2002' shonhst.Thc quartcrly
maga:inc The Third Allcmal"'" secms
ro be lhc placcto look for ground.
breahnl;arlWOrk(aswclla$fineshorl
fic!ron.....,hichoftcn realll"d!lndcfy
l,,,,nreclas;;ification!)Threcofthcfiw
lihonlisteJilemsappearedasc"".."
arr(orITA,an /"u'r;:o""cO\'\'rby
Dominic Harman ~prCscnti a mor~
sfnal mO'l'\'mcnt. It's ~sJ'ff,ally gooJ
losecoomicsanbein~reprcsentedby
Fra:er1r"jn~'s""hol....pal:""pandfor
2000AD, ptthaps lhe comics market
has been undeTTepresenled be{orc
because oflhedifficu\tyofselecringa
.ingle framc from a srrip.
Thc'non·ficrion·,or 'orhcr',or
'Iksr Rclaled Publication'shortli,t
alwshov... p\ca,ingdi''I:",ity.There'~
anonl;ncfilmr~\'i"""'pre$enledin

l""uJ".ficrional format: lhcrc's an
/nl",~olU"inrer\"iew: lh<,rc'$a full·length
scienccbook,an imroouction to an
~nrholol,'Y, and ·Ia!l bOl wry Jefinitely
nOllcasl'lhere'sFredSmith',Oncc
T1IcrI'U'<U"M"R.. ;:'lU",all'ssuc·b.,.·;ssuc
personal ...."'i"""' of Unlm""", m~~a:in".
publishcdb.,.&-.:conPublicarions

How to vote
B

'Obliquito:se'. Rkhard MarchanJ
k",,~r, 'Th! nuT<! Aho'mdm.. 31,
Aurumn2(02)

'My Name i' D.oarh', Fra:cr If"''lnl!
(JuJj..'e DredJ, My l"ame I' ilialh,
l000ADProc 1289, hIM"y20(2)

allot forms should be included
in. this mailing. (If not. they
Will be mailed separalely).
The deadline lor receipt of Ihese
is Saturday 12'" Apl'il 2003. Please
remember to write your BSFA
membership number on the lorm.
If you ore attending the
Eastercan in HinCKley, you may
vole there ~ of voling by
posl- giving yourself extra time
to catch up on your reoding!
Bollol forms will be included in Ihe
membership pacKs
You may vole by email, 10
o.ardl@llmor.nlh.~i.IOrSr>eI: Ihe deadline
for email voles is Tuesday 15'" April
2003. Again. please include your
BSFA membership number.

Keep an eye on the Awards
page 01 the BSFA website
r...._blIo_oo,ukJ forlinKstoshortlisted
stories, non-tiction and artwork::
although not all the shortlisted
items con be made available. we
are hoping to add links 10 os many
as possible betore Easter.
The winners will be announced,
and Irophies awarded at Ihe
Awards Ceremony, which is
scheduled for 8pm on Easter
Sunday. 20Ih April 2003. The
winners of the Awards will be
posled 10 the website as soon as is
p..-oclical after EasIer
Nominations for the 2003 award
will be grolefully received ." ~
Ihe Easlercon!

BeslNovel:

BesIShor1firtion:

Besl Related Publicalian:

Eff~I' Jon Courtenay Grim",ooJ
(Eanhlrl:ht)
ll~hl . M J"hn HarriR'n (O"lIancd
c"S(/C1 M"Je of Sand· Owyncrh
JonC$ {Ol,llan,,~)
'Th!X<lr·Chin,tMiL...·ille
(Macmillan)
The S.p,mllion . Chrislupher Priest
(5.;nbncr)
1"h" Y.an "f R,,-. " ..d Salt - Kim
Slanlt'), R"blns"n (HarperCvllin,)

'Sinl:leton'· Ore!: Egon (Inln:l:<l'IU
176, Fehruary2002)
Contl",~ - Neil Oaiman
(B1oorn.,bury)
'V"ice "~I Sleel' . St:\n M.:Mullen
(....5tifi.com/scifidion)
'If lIOn.' CoulJ Speak' ·l',tul Pari.:
(/nl~1l<" 177, March 2(02)
'Rl'Ulcr' ·Ch,lrle, Sm>s.~ (Al,mOl.,",
s"plt'mbcr 2(02)
'FlW Bn1l5h Din"liJU"'· MlChael
S....·anwi.. k (Inlaw.... 177. M:tr.:h

'Th"lntcrrTlf,laliun'-NickGO:L'crs

2002)
_

inn:f\'lc\\":iChri,Prie~l(lnlmO""

183, ~rtemb('r zoo2)
lnrn.xlu<:ti,mtoMap$:lh£U"""l/.,clfd

JohnSlaJ.,k-DaL'rJ Lan,L,.(llrJ(Bil;
Ens.rinel

MaI'Pln,gM"u-OIJVerMor,on
(FllUHhEslatd
'ThcTimex M:to.:hll1e' - LUclUS
Shepanl(W'IfW,eledticstor'f.comJre~ie.sI

IlmeL05fI)
On,'c Thro: lX~1l1l M<l.(<l~'1l<" - FreJ
Stllith (Be.xon PubllcatHlll$)

BSFA Awards:21
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See the world with SF
Canada. Finland. Hinckley. SF conventions cover the globe. Travel the world. meet interesting
people and get drunk. Go to a convention.
18-21 Apr 03 Seaeon '03 (Eastereon)

10-12 Oct 03 Grisseeon 1 (Wraeththu)

Venue confirmed as the HanO\'t'T Inremational Hotel. Hinckley,
l.ciOi (same as 2001 Easter e'\l:nl). GuesB of honour: Chris Sakr
(artist known as Fangorn and involved in Spielberg's AI). Chris
Ev:ms, Marl' Genlle. £40 £ul1 attending membership. Contacts:

TillingtOn Hall HOtel. Srnfford. GoH: Storm Connantine. £40
reg to 30 Dec 02, £50 to 31 Aug 03 (bookmg doses). ContaCt 6 St
Leonards A\~, Srnfford, ST17 4LT.

_.woconOJorg.UkOT 8 The Orchard. Tan.....ell, Herts, SO 12 OHR, UK

31 Oct . 2 Nov Armadacon 15
Copthorne Hotel. Plymouth. ContaCt 88 Knighton Rd, SI Judcs,
Plymouth. Phone 0780 1492114.

20-23 August 04 Discworld Convention IV
To be held at the Hanover International Hotel, Hineldey,
Leice5tershire. Guests to be confirmed. Website: -.chKon.OlI

2-6 Sep 04 Moreaseon 4 (62nd Worldeon)

9·12 Apr 04 Concourse (Eastercon)

Boston, Mass. Guest of Honour: Terry Pratchen. WiI1iam Tenn.
(fan) Jack 5peer and Pcter Weston. $120 tcg (kids $85). S85 supp
conversion, $35 supp. Mastercard and Visa accepleJ. Contact PO
Box 1010, Ftamingham. MA 01701. USA.

Blackpool Winrergardcns. Gol-! Mitchcll Bumside Clapp. Danny
Flynn, Chrisropher Priest. Philip Pullman, Sue Mason. £25 regisTer.

£15 supponing, £15 children (5-17). infants «()'5) (ree. Rates to
rise In June jf nm before. except that full reg for the unwaged win

be held at £25 unril [he con. On·llne credit card paymenr facili()'
planned. Conract 479 NewmarkeT Rd, Cambridge. CBS 5J).

3 May New myths? SF, fantasy and horror
(academic conference), Bucks Chilterns Univ Coli. High
Wycombe. Probllbly £25 reg (£15 unwaged) inc lunch. Contact Or
Andrew M Butler, 028. Dept of Arts & Medill, Bucks Chilterns
Univ College. High W~"Combe, HPII 2JZ.

1·3 Aug 03 Flnncon X Eurocon 2003
T urk.u, Finland. Contact T urku ScIence Fiction Society, PL 538,
20101 Turlu, Finland.

S-6 July 03 ConStruction
(Convention running con)
Cardiff. lnfo: ConStruCtion, 37 St Peters Street,
Ouxford, Cambridgeshire, CB2 4RP, ConStructi
on@DtagonEvcnts.ltd.uk, www.dra~ts.ltd.uk

28 Aug-1 Sep 03 Toreon 3/
Worldcon 61
MetrO Toronto Com~ntion Crntre, ~...I
York. Hotel, Toronto. Canada. Guests
of Honour: George R. R. Martin, Frank
Kelly Freas, Mike Glycr. Membership:
C$200. lnfo: Torcon 3, Box 3,
Station A, Toronto, Ontario, M5W
IA2. Canada, infa@llll(QflJonoo.

4-8 Aug OS Interaction
(63rd Worldeon)
Glasgow, UK. GuestS of Honour.: Greg Pick.ersgill, Christopher
Priest, Robert Sheckley, brs-Olov Srrandberg, Jane Yolen. £75
attending, 00 supponing. Contact Interaction, 379 Myrtle Road.
Sheffteld, South Yorkshire, 52 5HO. UK, _.inlenl<licwl.wcwlckofI.OlI_ul
ink@intelDtlion.waddcDn.OfI.,*

Take note:
Are you ottending a convention?
• Always include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope when contacting conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best fo ensure the accuracy of
this information. but always check the details
with the conference organisers, Never make 0
journey to 0 convention without confirming the
details in advance.

Are you organinsing a convention?
• Please forward updates, corrections and any
information on new events to:
marfinmqjfalh@nllworld.(om

22:convenlions
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Save your relationship
Your partner doesn't really core about the importance of the post-apocalypse os a theme in
modern SF. but we do. Go to 0 local meeting and stop boring the one you love.
Belfast Science: Fiction Group

London Circle

Ahcrnate Thursdays. 8:30pm at the Monico Bars, Rosemary Street,

ChanJ:ed, Fint Thursday of each monlh fmm around 5:00pm (downstain
bar booked from HlOpm) at The Silver Cross. Whitehall opposite lhe
Whitehall Thearre, thirty )':Irds south of Trafalgar Square. Nearest tube
stations arc Cluring Crou (Ihe dOK.SI). Embankment, Ldcesler Square,
Piccadilly Circus and Westminster. Channg Cros.s 1':111 mtion is n~~·.
Waterloo is ahoul len m,nutl'$' walk aw.ay ("'-rr rhc new Hungcrford
foodmdgc).

Belfast. Contact Eugene DohcTtY: 02890 208405; 'inman@ledlnologj~\.(OIll;
'lfWWJenofon3000.Ofg.uklsfgroup.htm

Birmingham: Brum SF Group
Second Friday of IM month on the second Ooor of the Bmann'3 HOld.
New St. Membrrsh,p ~ £15/ya,r. u,mracl Marlin Tudor. 24 Ra\'ensbournc

GfO\..... offCbrknlanc, W.lIenhall. W.MldlandsWWI31HX.
~.UI.uk

Manchester: FONT

Cambridge: SF Group
Second Monday of the month
Cambridge.

In

The Cambridge Blue. G"yJir Street,

Changed, FONT meelS on the second and fourth Thursday of Ihe momh
now al the Crown & AnchOI. Hilton St from about 8.3Opm on"-an:ls. Info
01613550599.

Cardiff SF Group

North Oxford

FU$I Tuesday of the month 7:30pm in Wdlmgton's Caf~ &T. 42 The

The Plough, W"'~roote (jUSI off the A43 Pear T I'C'C tumoft). last Thursday
C"o-rning of C\-rry momh. Small, informal &n.wgether With good bolr food,
guesl beers and scurrilous goesip. You'll usually find us by the bay",ndow
of the library bar from around 7.30 pm o"",-ards. ConlXt: Srn-r and V,kki
on ....rII@oolun or 01865 371134

Hares, Cardiff.

Colchester SF/F/Horror Group
ThuJ Sarurdayof the month at 12:3Opm
Su«t.Conlaet Des Le"..isOI255 812119.

In

The Pbyhouse pub, St John's

The Croydon SF Group
S«ond Tuesday of the month, 8pm in The Dog and Bull, Surrey Srr«t
(by the market), Croydon, Surrey. We are .wmctimes upstairs or out in the
garJen. COnlaC! Roben N.....·man on 020 8686 6800.

Glasgow SF/F Writers' Circle
Alterrulte Tu~'S at 8;QOpm, The Conference Room, Bonkrs Book.nore,
Buchanan Slrttt, G ~ (<tClual dates a... J'ubhcised In BotdelS' C"o-rna
glllJe, a'I-ailable In 51:0.... or ask al Ihe Informafion Oak). All gcnra; and
standards of prof'LC,ency,,-rkome. Conf'3CI: Ne,l W,lhamson Olil 353
2649, or ..-mal!, neilwilliamson@btintemel.lom

Hull SF Group
Second and Fourth Tuesdays, 8.00 fO 10:3Opm at The New Clarence.
Charles Su«t. Hull. Comxl Carol &. Su~''''C on 01482 ..9-r045 or O"..-r
and [su,Ue on 01482 .......291. Pkuc: nOf:e Ihal fhe pub room ~ r>OI a!wa)'5
a'I'3llahte 50 if you Intend 10 come along. pleuc phone: fim to chcd:: on
..-rnue,OTsee:~.lIIoll.Co.~_forthecurrc:ntIi5l:ofC\'rna.

Norwich Science Fiction Group
Second & foutth Wednesdays from 8:00pm at the Cellar Bar, Ribs of Beef.
Fy.: Bridge, Norwich. Conlact 01603 41110..; NSFG@cwcom.net

Peterborough SF Group
Fint Wednesdays allhe Bluebell Inn. Dogsloorpe and Ihird Wednesdays in
thc Greal Northern H(l(el. opposite muon Conr:an Pete on 01133 3105H.

Portsmouth/South Hants SF Group
Second and fourth Tuesdays at the Magplc. Ftalton Raid. PoltsmOUlh.

Reading SF Group
Changed, Now at nine o'clock evcry Monday in the Brcv.'CryTap in Ca.sl1c
Sm'et, except (or lh.. third Monday of thc cal..ndar month, when we 1ne<:1
at SC'\~n thIrty in the Corn Stores in Forbury Road. Sce "",,,,,.rsfg.org.uk fOT
details or conl:Kf: M.Young@twinfoiuo.uk

Southampton: Solent Green
E..'ery third Thursdzy. 1:00pm. at The Dulc.c ofWellmgron, Bugle Strttt,

London BSFA meetings

ConlX! Malt 01103 511113 werHJollS@llp.m.uk

rounh Wednesday of the monlh (~JH December) from 1:00pm al fhe
Rising Sun. Cloth Fair (off LonllLand. EC I. Barbican/Farr;n~on mbe.
Check Ansible for dNails and guests. or organiser. Paul Hood on 020 8333
6610, paul@ouden.demon.co.uk.

Please forward updates, corrections and any information on
new groups and gatherings to the main editorial address

Books and magazines for sale Contributors
Recent donations and bequests mean that
the Science Fiction Foundation has lOOs of sf!
fantosybooks and magaZines for sole. Income
from this goes to support the work of the
Foundation, including its sf library at Liverpool.
For further details look at the website at h"p:
//wwwJi"lJ{.uk!-IISOlIy!f/sole.htmlorcontact Andy
Sawyer, Special Collections and Archives,
University of Liverpoo( Ubmry, PO Box 123,
Uverpooll69 3DA, UK (emoil CISOWJ'tI'@liw.lJ{.ukj.

All material remains C 2003 contributors

flicker: Martin McGroth
&. Niomh Kothleen
McGrolh - whose moin
contribution wos to
orrive seven weel:s
earty and olmost stop
this issue getting done. t
don't miss sleep.

contacts:23

Win the Sight and Sound
Science Fidion/Horror Reader

From older clossics such os Rosemary's Baby and Bladerunner to more recent
highlights like Cube and The Hole. the Sight and Sound Science Fiction/Horror Reader
provides on insight into how genre films hove developed in recent decades. Edited
by Kim Newmon, this book features 0 brood range of erudite and entertaining writing
on science fiction and horror films.
To win this book. complete the crossword below - which contains the names of 13
science fiction authors. When complete the shaded squares will spell out 0 phrase
which links 011 the authors. Send that phrase to: matrlx.competition@nttworld.com
with your name and address by noon on Friday 1/ May 2003. First name out of the
proverbial hot wins the prize.

Across

7 US statt' anJ a beach (5)
9 AllthorofN<'T'''l (3,3)
11 Author of Dark P,p.-r(6)
13 Steal sonwone e!s,,', properlY
(5.4)
16 Author ofSwrb"'sr (4)
_""'J-4....I18 j(lurrwy. on a horse (4)
21 Author of Milsion of GnmfJ {7}

3 Pbythinl;O)
Enthusiast
5 Partna (4)
6 Go back on a promise (6)
8 Author of 1k End 01 EIt'fn'fJ (6)
IOSnake-!ikefi,hO}
12 This unit mayk fUfile 0)
13 Climb o\'er(7)
14 Organises holi,lays. perhaps for
sl'ies(5)
15 Make a\-ailable (7)
17 lubricateJ (5)

_"'~""'IIII\ ~~ ti~~~to(~·t Slan 0,4)

(I~) Magistrates of Venice or Genoa

f----I......-4...._j,--/II . . .~-I.._.....--Io....---11 Author of Afar An,lnmg (6)

4 Author of To Your xmt<'T(d BoJ'tl

1rr--f!lI• .,.-,o-1--I Go (li)

4

0)

r-""'J-4....I 25 Compact or brake, for example

20 The family (5)
BAUlhoro(Non,Slop (6)
,,-"'~-!!!IIII\ 27 Reject (9)
24 Greek shape-shi(ter! (6)
32 Creator of the Grey Mouser anJ 26 Author of A Fill! 01 Moondust (6)
Fafhrd(6)
28 First woman (3)
HAuthorof1kStu'l"S
29Th,s fightt'rcl,luIJ ha"" you in
D;,llm'<ulOn(6)
bllltl;(3)
3'iWalkway(5)
30 Bluish·white metal (4)
J6 AllIhor of ut Dmknm Fllll (2.4) 31 It's ama,eS what these phasers
(4)

rn,

f----/II~-f'''"'-I-

_ ..01......-4....1--1 37 Hypnotic
rl~'I'''~...,.~---1?~~~et (6)

':c-..L---L,--1--'r-L-

-::-L-J--,'----,1-----l-c-' 2 Ireland. for example (4)

The w",net "fb" month', ,,,-,,.,,,,,,1 WIl,]",,,,,,,n ".,,, Gatry Selvage ffOm E"'f Y"rbhir..

'N ,""" ,=,"",J

Thc,orrc.:'an'wc'was:H.,l/o,,""..
Th,,,h ,,, ,11 "<0< who
"m ,h, ",,,,,k, '"
r,lut in F"u,,-a!>, hm the name of the ,hip. The p,lot l~ callceL Pil"t

,,,,,,,,J

M""",,~

,h,

IS9CrosswordSolution
Ac""""ITh..}..lumm, Z \l:'".,ch 9Tclcg",ph IOC",cJ II Th.-/'MnUIPnOflhc 17 Newt 180J><'nl
19 Tr",) 11 B"fftt""\\,mp,,,, 16Alx>rtZ7 Au",,,!.a IS R,J.. 29 HeaJI.... 0.:..,,", 2 Hake J
Unreal 4 Yah,"'5W""ko6Tarol7 Hc-!I,'"8 Stet>un, 12 r"milt 13 Tnt Et4't 14 M~-., 15 Fly
tr,,1' It> Hu<sc",.,n IS Om" 20 R:"".,J 21 Bk", 22 Fj<),,! B YCII' 2 He",h 15 hlt,

(oif

Orbit
1:f.iitilWi1ienmmh"i$'"il$1
co-ordinator wanted

Are you interested in writing? Like to get involved in organising the arbiter
groups? Orbit is looking far 0 new co-ordinator. It's not on involved job.
but it does need to be kept on top of. Duties include'
• Keeping a list of those in current arbiter groups
• Keeping a waiting list
• Checking prospective member; ore BSFA members
• Setting up new groups or filling vacancies os they come up.
It you think you could do this. please contact:
Coral Ann Kerry-Green. 278 Victoria Avenue. Hull HU53DZ
"e",m",oi",l:m"'e"to"'p"'ho,,'@"'m"'e"'to"'p"'hoec'.''''o''',o'''o.'''co'''.u''-,
--'

statt'

(6)

K:~~~. door anJ knuckles 0)

;;n

35 Gamble (3)

J'
0 5 T.omewasters

Competition 160
The fOllowing 24 titles fit. perfectly logically, into
eight groups of three. Group them. please. with your
reasons
1 1984
2. By his Bootstrops

3. The Coves of Steel
4. The Cyberiad
5. The Forbidden Tower
6. The Forever War
7. Howksbill Station
8. Here Gather the Stors
9. Jeffly is Five
10. The left Hand of
Darkness
11. Mindstar Rising
12. Needle

13. One
14. Out of the Silent Planet
15. The Outward Urge
16. Penterro
17. Perelandra
lB. Preferred Risk
19. The Silver locusts
20. The Space Merchants
21. Starchild
22. That Hideous Strength
23. Time is the Simplest
Thing
24. We

Answers, by three weeks from receipt of mailing to
(note new address): John Ollis. 13 Bemeshaw Close,
Snatchill, Corby NN1B BEJ
Tlmewasfer 158 Result
What can only be described as a thin entry results in
the winner being Steve Jeffrey for this quote from the
bouncer: "For God's sake, people, it's only a suit."

